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Benoni Indians
Attacked After
Death OJ Youth

Last Friday week, a young African, Mandhla, was beaten by
Indians and later died in the police cell. Accounts state that he
had been seen behaving suspiciously near an Indian store. He is
alleged to have forcibly taken 9d. from an Indian lad sometime
earlier.

Angry African youths vowed to I location provided the coffin and
avenge his death by attacking the paid other expenses incidental to
Indian store-keeper his' shop and Mandhla's funeral.
f '1 f h f ' 11 As an indication of their willing-
ami yater.t e unera ast Satur- ness to establish this fund, Indians
day. Returning fro, the funeral, were asked to hoist a red flag,
they headed for their target and. which they did only to be ordered
repulsed by the police, set upon to bring it down by the police.
other Indian shops along Third Later a. whits nag was hOlst<>d..
Avenue smashed windows and Iridian shops, though heavilv
looted 'premises. Arson was also guarded since Saturday, have
attempted. remained closed; many rarr.i nes
The dead youth was formerly have removed from the location.

employed by the Indian on whose Those remaining live in constant
premises he met his death. His fear of their lives.
widowed mother also worked for This is not the first outburst of
a number of years for the same Ill-fe aling shown in Benoni by
Indian. On Monday, African Africans against Indians. Last.
youths said that nothing would year trouble developed b=twaen ;
stop their determination to avenge .Indian taxi owners and Ar"icans.
their colleague; they were pre- Sa serious a turn did this trouble
pared. however. to end the trouble take that today India-i tax r- no
on condition the whole Indian longer park at ranks pro.' d ':I on
community in the Location estab- the three principal rail "/lY sta-
lished a fund to maintain Man- tions serving Benoni. They have
dhla's mother. been ousted and now depe:1d on
An Indian businessman in the picking up casual passengers along

location streets-principally along
Third .Avenue bounded on the
west by a whole line of Indian
shops which comprise the Asiatic I
Bazaar.

A/ANY JI0VRNERS AT FUNERAL OF
WELLKNOWN TRANSVAAL CRICKETER

Mourners from various
centres, representing sport
and trade unions attended the
funeral of Mr. Cecil'Simaku-
hie Bhotile, well known Trans-
vaal cricketer who died on
June 28 at the age of 38 at his
home in Kferksdorp.
After his training at t.eve-

dale the deceased came to
Johannesburg and soon in-
terested himself in the Trade
Union Movement. At the time
of his death he was Secretary
of the African Bakers' Union.
Mr. Bhotile was a founda-

tion member and leader of the
Orlando Brotherly Cricket
Club and for many years
member of the Transvaal Ba-

ntu Cricket Union. At one
time he was the Union's See
cretary.
Tributes to him were Paid

by Messrs Bhotile and S. I'v1ni-
ki and Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, a
veteran cricketer Who SPOke
on behalf of the Transltaa'
Bantu Cricket Union. Mr. H.
Butshingi spoke on behalf' of
the African Trade Unions
while Mr. W. Rubushe SPOke
for the Orlando BrotherlY C.C.
some of whose members were
present at the funeral.

Among messages of s~m.
pathy receiVed, was one from
Mr. C. M. Kiltiet, Vice-Presi-
dent, North·Eastern Transltaal
Bantu Cricket Union.

MORE VOLUNTEERS
ARRESTED AT
I(RUGERSDORP

Twelve Africans and two Indians who entered Munsieville Loca.
tion, Krugersdorp, without a permit were arrested on Monday
afternoon. Their actIon was in conformity with the campaign to
defy "unjust" laws, they themselves being volunteers.

They are Simon Mongoegape, There were no incidents, but an
Simon Nkamane, David Motonzela, interesting sidelight was provided
George Zulu, Joseph Ngenge, Ly a European photographer who
Petrus Molefi, Moses Ramogale, shouted "Africa" and then dis-
Aaron Nkosi, Piet Mogosinyane. appeared while the police tried to
.Terry Motsabi, Jerry Motsoane, trace him.
Joseph Lekeba, Ahmed Mayet and --- __ -- __
Suluman Moosa.
The men arrived outside the

location gates in cars from which
they alighted and marched in
formation through the location
streets. They sang "Nkosi Sikelela"
and occasionally shouted "Afrika"
while at the sametime distributing
pamphlets.

Scores of the people flocked to
the scene. The procession even-
tually ended at the location
superintendent's office. Here they
reported that they had entered the
location without permits. A police
van awaited their return and they
were ushered into it after an officer
had formally told and that they
were under arrest.

Benoni residents mourn the
death of James Edward Mohau,
former secretary of the local
advisory board. Mr. Mohau
died early on Saturday, July 5 after
a brief illness.
Beloved for his work in which

he showed a sincere interest in his
people, Mr. Mohau. former mi-
nister of the Methodist Church,
trained at Kilnerton Training
Institution and also at Fort Hare.

FOLLOWING A DISTURBANCE IN BENONI LOCATION LAST SATUIlDAV AFTERNOON,
YOUNG AFRICANS MADE A FURTHER ATTEMPT TO RAID IN DIAN·OWNED PROPERTY IN
THE ASIATIC SECTICN OF THE LOCATION ON MONDAY. POLICE INTERVENTION FOILED
THEIR DESIGNS, BUT THE ATMOSPHERE REMAINS TENSE.

SQUATTERS
MUST MOVE

Benoni Residents
Mourn Mr. J.E. Mohau

T.A.T.U. WANT
STATE CONTROL. .

OF EDUCATION

He saw service as a teacher in va-
rious centres of the Transvaal and
Free State; for a time he was also
employed as a clerk at the Bara-
gwanath Hospital.
Survived by his widow, Mrs.

Hilda Mohau, and three children,
he was burr ied at Croesus Ceme-
tery, Johannesburg, after a service
conducted in the Benoni Location
Methodist Church on Tuesday.

The urg=nt anpl ication by the
Iohannesburg Municipality in the
+agistrate's court on Tuesday for
the eviction of African squatters

" on Charles Phillips (Reno) Square,
Newclare, Johannesburg, was
zranted by Mr. J. de Villiers Louw,
Deputy Chief Magistrate of
Johannesburg.
He ordered the squatters to

leave the square by midnight on
Thursday July 10, with all their
belongings, and to demolish any
structures ereoad by them.
The squatters who had not left

the land by the time and date
specified would thereafter be for-
cibly removed by the City Coun-
cil to the emergency camp of
Mioroka.-SAP A.
I

~antu Springbok
) 10d"ng-
/. Visit Reef
Before a record dowd

at th~ De Beers Stadium Speaking to a crowd assembled
at KImberley last Sta~r- in Orlando to fete Mr. P. G. Vila-
day, S.A. Coloureds XV drew WIth kazi, the first Orlando man to
the Bantu Springbok touring team. I obtain bachelor of Science degree
each side scoring three points in Mr. Z. L. Mothopeng analysed th~
the flrstJialf. Mvelo Singapi went meaning and significance of
over the IIT)e for an ~nconverted African nationalism.
try after five minutes ~lay. M. The cardinal principle of African
.t?-gherdI.en. for the Colour ed equa- nationalism, said Mr. Mo-
Iised WIth a penalty. h d b h
The' Bantu touring Springbok t openg, was ex pre sse y t e

Team plays against. Transvaal late ,Anton Lembedo when .he
Bantu Football Union this week- ?sselted that every inch of Africa
end at the Bantu Sports Ground. IS th~ property of ~he blackman.
A series of entertaining pro- Saying that Af~Icans bore the
grammes have been arranged, in- bru_nt of oppression throughout
eluding a Transvaal Bantu->- Africa, Mr. Mothopeng said It was
Transvaal Coloured match as cur- fitting to describe the dominant
tain raiser to the main match at feature of the liberation move-
3.45. The team stays at the B.M.S.C. ment as Africanism.

This picture taken 0"1 the steps of the University Great hall, shows some of the
African teachers, ministers of religion and social workers present at the National con-
ference ca'led by the S.A. Institute of Race Relations to study the Eiselen Report on NatiVe
Education. Principals of three African-staffed schools attended the conference. Back rowan
the left is Mr. E. Tlakula, principal of Payneville Secondary school, Springs. Back roW,
second from right is Mr. A. T. Habedi of Wilberforce and fifth from the right is Mr. [.D.

Langa High School. Cape Town. Front row from left is a well known, Bantu
'-'<'11'" Mr A. Letsoal on page 3)..... ~ ..~~

New Brown
Bread Sells
Quickly

The new enriched brown
bread was on sale for the first
time in Pretoria on Monday.
By midday there was none 'fft.
This new loaf costs 6ld. over

·the counter as against 8d. for a
white loaf. The new bread is
enriched with proteins, mine.
rat salts d fat.

·much discuss ion urges that African
left under the Union Department, and that We present

rican section of Provincial Education Departments should be
raised in status and be responsible directly to the Union EdUcation
Department.

Arguments in favour of this, posts should, on transfer to
centred around questions of funds another school,not be subjected
which the missionary societies to probationary service. "This
Jacked; uniformity of service conference resoolves that the
conditions and running of schools. Transvaal Education Department
While expressing appreciation for should be asked to send teachers
the role played by missionaries salary cheques on or before the
in the field of education, most closing day of each school term,"
speakers felt that the time had raads another.
come for the state to exercise this On the school feeding system,
function. conference deprecated discrirninat-

Missionaries, it was said, had ion by reason of age in tl?-e
failed to support schools, more so application of this system In
private schools; tribal schools a~e Airican primary schools; the
being built on the £ for £ baSIS resolution urged discontinuatrcn
which the government has of this tliscrimination.
refused to extend to missionary A resolution empowered the
schools. Speaking earlier a.gainst executive committee to approach
a motion urging the retention of the Joint Matriculation Board of
missionary control of schools, Mr. the University of South Africa
J. M. Lekgetha said that this with a request that recognised
would run counter to the very Bantu languages should be
aims of the teachers' union. given equal status, as in the case

There were, however, those who of English and Afr ikaans, for
favoured missionary control add- admission to universities.
rng that even. at present missionary Appreciation of the work done
societies continued to open and among non-Europeans by Th.e
run schools financed by them- South African National CouncIl
selves, while the government for the Blind, Deaf and Dumb
made no further grants towards was expressed in another re-
development of African education. solution; conference encouraged
The motion favouring state Its members to leave no stone
control was agreed upon. unturried in making these services

Agreed, also, was a resolution known throughout the Transvaal
requesting the Transvaal Edu· and to give moral supporf The
cation Depart'ment to introduce education committee of the Trans-
a pension and furlough sClheme vaal African Teachers' Union was
for African teachers; and that also requested to include this
restrospective consideration among its activity aspects.
should be given for teachers At the end of. the ~onference,
nearing the retiring limit. [the entire executive W!th Mr. S.
Conference also resolved that IMcD Lekhela as preSident. was

the teachers leaving permanent returned en bloc.

plil By
Hewclare 'Men
eads Two

Die In
Axes, i

Hospital
In the quiet of last Sunday morning, when all were asleep in their homes at Newclare south,

several hundred men on the Northern sector of Newclare-relatives of those who lost their lives in
the Russian-B.lubi fight with a number of sympathisers-mobilised and prepared to cross to the SOuth
for a show down with the Basotho. It was nearly 7 a.m, when they succeeded against warnings by
Mamahnvana Dlarnini, leader of the Refugees in the North who, it is understood, was threatened for
his attitude.

At 7 a.m. the men were over
Westbury bridge, moving in a
column as silent as mice till they
entered the township near Croesus
Avenue, Where with the
customary Zulu "Zsh, Zsh!" they
commenced the attack by throw-
ing stones and causing all in their
way to flee helter skelter with
women wailing.
Pushing their way towards

pollack Avenue they chased the
enemy but, the Basotho whistle
blew and every man, armed to the
teeth came running out.
Immediately the attackers turned
to flee and Were soon pursued by

a force of over 300 strong Baso- not seen him fight, unaware of
tho. Two of the attackers were this display, cut him down.
killed outright and the third, Me-
nu Ngubane with a weapon stuck' Refugees are. not only. pelrlUrbed
., ' . . . about where they were lIke Y to be
m hIS head, died later m hospital. sent but more about their heallh Which
A fourth man, also with a battle- is being impaired by .poor conditions
axe in his head was found dead in under which they [Ire llvJng theSe dayS.

A number, as a result, have been ad-
the nearby wood. mitted in the hospital.

qne of the victims, one ~uthe- Bitter cold carr.pels them to keep
lezi, was cut down after a display braziers inside theIr shacks thrOllghout
of fighting art. Left alone by his the night, Fortunately. however, most

h d· d of these hovels are not air_tIght.comrades e stoo !tIS groun Because there are no drains the
against odds until being out- whole place is soaked. Dirty water and
numbered the inevitable happen- rubbish of all descrtption acCUIl\'.Ilate
d Some Basotho thought a hero .m very narrow str ips between hovels-

e . rnd the whe-e place has a repUlSIve
like that should have been spared ·.:nell.
to tell the tale but those who had Rats are numerous aQ.d destroy their

'Jroperty and contaminate food. 'I'here
is no space where children can play
and. as a result, they roll on muddy
~:ound.
Residents there speak of "street$"

and "avenues." although there is hard-
ly a pa:;sage 12 feet long.

along tribal lines, and also at pre-
paring the African child to be-
come a willing and docile servant
of the ruling class.
The report, conference said, puts
the clock of progress 100 yards
back, and is a document of the
ruling class "to chain our minds in
order that they should continue to
exploit the African people."
Conference further resolved to

ern power the executive to summon
a national conference to consider
this report.

Another motion asked for the
setting up of a syllabus com-
nittee. In support of the people's
struggle, conference voted five
pounds towards dependants of
zolunteers for the campaign
against unjust laws.
The executive committee was
returned en bloc and. at the end
of conference which closed a
day ahead of schedule, the
national anthems were sung;
there were shouts of "Afrika"
while the sign of the clenched
fist and raised thumb were also
shown.
The Mayor of Witbank, Dr. W.

S. Snyrnan, said at the opening of
coriference that during his term of
office, he would try to secure
,Jr6per classrooms for the local
Bantu secondary school.

-
Two
Attend

Hundred Delegates
Witbank Meeting

Two school tea-
chers, France. Painting to divisions within the
lina Matseliso, present set-up of society, Mr. Mo-
eldest daughter thopena reminded delegates of
of Mr. and Mrs. their r~le in society as intellec-
Jacob C. Mole· tuals. "There can be no neutrality
mohi of East in this struggle," he warned; "You,
;}ompound Main as intellectuals are either the tools
Reef and Simon and agents 'of the oppressed
Botha, second people, or those of the ruling
son of Mr. and class. You must decide in which
Mrs. Nathaniel camp you are.'
d. Xaba of Or. Leading discussion on another
lando East cele- aspect of the conference them'!
brated a gla. Mr. E. Mphahlele, general secre-
morous wedding tary, demonstrated how the pre-
on Saturday, h II bJuly 5 and Sun. sent primary sc 001 sy a us was
d J founded on "theoretically un-
ay uly 6. The tenable" grOunds in relation to theceremony was

at the bride's child's psychological make-up. He
home on Satur_ gave conference a broad outline
day and at of the psYchological basis of. a
the bride. sound educational system. Pick-
grODm's home ing up the threads of the same
"'1 ~un1ay. Rev. theme at a later stage, Mr. I Ma-
E. Bergy of the Hare. Editor of The Good Shep-
Paris Evange.1 herd, shOWed the influence of
lical Missionary education on society: whil.e Mr. S.
Church officiat. H. Mbambo led dISCUSSIOn on
e~. The well.i··Unity between the Transvaal
fling was atten, African Teachers' Association and
de" by guests the Transvaal African Teachers'
fram all over Union'
the Reef espe· Conference resolved, amongC~"'1Y memb~rJ other thing~ to reject the Eiselen
Or file. te'lchlng Icommission Report on Native
pro essIO". Education, on the grounds that

it aims at dividing the people

IntrodUCing the conference theme of "Education to Change
society," Mr. Z. Mothopeng, president of the Transvaal African
Teachers' ASsociation gave an analytical exposition of the African
people's struggle throughout the continent, to establish a new society
in which oPPression would be eliminated, and equality triumph. Mr.
Mothopeng Was addressing 200 delegates attending a mass conference
of the organisation at Witbank last week.

IN BRIEF
Rev. N. M. Makoba President,

African Congregation~l Church,
left by air on Tuesday for the
annual conference of the church at
Port Elizabeth. Delegates attend-
ing the conference came from
several parts of the Union.

A big meeting of the African
National Congress, Pretoria
branch, will be held at Lady-
selborne next Sunday, July 20.

The squatters at Mooiola1~
township, near Pretoria are keenly
awaiting their removal, state::; :Mr
L. B. Moleele, secretary Of the
Mooipla sj, squatters association.

White City, Jabavu reSidents
held a big feast last SundaY on the
occasion of the first anniversary
of the establishment of the nOW
defunct civic guards. Two goats
were slaughtered while men
partook of home beer. Mr. P. M.
Lengene, assisted by twO board
members, Messrs M. A. Rarnaite
and S. J. Motlamelle were in
charge of the celebrations attended
by many residents.

The Roodepoort StUdents
Association holds a receptiOn to-
day (July 12) at the Social Centre,
Roodepoort Location and music
will be supplied by the stUdents
themselves. On July 19 and 26
ether functions will be held to
raise funds for the aSSociatiOn, The
public is asked to giVe dOnations
to this association through the Hon.
Treasurer, Mr. J. B. Moabi, Stand
387, Roodepoort Location. Mr.
Steve Kgarne is chairman.

I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
:lurg.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge tor ANY un displayed
advertisement 00 Ihls page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
witb a MINUIUM at 3/- per
Insertion, with tbe exception
of adverll!lemenll exceedInc Z
linrle column Inches in deptb.
These will be cilarred for at
'&/- per I/C IDCh.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per s/c inch.
TRADE-12/- per I/e IncJ1.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque I.
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

" BIRTH

, NGCOBO.-To Florence (nee Sidzurno )
and Simon. a lovely daughter was
born on the 24th June. Both well.
Thanks to the Borha's Hill Health
Centre Medical Personnel. •

700-":-12-7

IN MEMORIAM

HLATYWAYO.-In loving memory of
Joshua Hl atywavo who left us on
the 11th July. Ui47. Although on this
qay. death made us part we believe
that spiritually. you are always in
our midst. Ever remembered by your
wife, children and daughter-in-law.
May you rest in peace.-Inserted by
V. Hlatywayo, 314 Ramathe Street.
Eastern Township. P.O. Denver.

723-x-12-7

SITUATIONS VACANT

HERTZOGVILLE BANTU SCHOOL
FEMALE TEACHER fully qualified

(Anglican), Sotho speaking required
Stamped. addressed envelope and
two testimonials-one from present
post and one from Priest. must be
enclosed.-Rev. B. J. Buang. P.O.
Box 12, Hertzogville. 685-x-19-7

CANVASSERS AND HAWKERS AND
STOCKISTS wanted for well-known
Blood Mixture, with free offer of
Complexion Cream for each bottle
for a limited period. Apply imme-
diately to:
BELLEVUE PHARMACY,

c/r Rockey and Raymond Sts.,
Bellevue, Johannesburg.

x-9-8

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following positions: workers. cook
and nurse girls, garden boy painters,
drivers for public service. Conductors
and female clerks. Apply 3 Kerk St.
Johannesburg Phone 33-0414.

469-x-2-8

IIlER;)IEE word applikasies ingewag
vir 'I"! naturelle onderwyseres as hulp
by n plaasskool in Hennenman
gemeente. Die volgende besonder-
iede moet ver skaf word bv die
tppl ikasie. Kwalifikasies. ke~'kver-
band en ondervinding asook

rifte A;>plikasies rnoei
.<H\de'rg,o\ekelld~~~ >e1eil<; nie later as

Y/SL~Thlh~de moel hrqiJ
, 712-x-12-7

_';~!JmiCjpaIHY of Ficksburg
VAC"\'s"CY NON-EUROPEAN

DISTRICT NURSE
Notice No. 38/1952

APPLICATIONS from suitably quali-
Jied Non-European Nurses. are here-
by invited for the position of second
district nurse in the Councits De-
partment of Non-European Affairs.
on the salary scale .£165 x £15-£210
p.a. plus statutory cost of living
allowance and an allowance for
quarters of £12 p.a .

Applicants to furnish the following
particulars :-

(a) Full name and qualifications.
(b) Whether .registered with the
South African Nursing Council as
nurse or midwife, if so, the names
under which registered and Nos. of
certificates to be quoted. (c) Pre-
vious experience, if any, supported
by certified copies of testimonials.
(d) Earliest date upon which duties
can be assumed.
The appointment will be subject to

the approval of the Department of
Public Health and to the Council's
regulations and conditions of service
as may be applicable from time to

• --. time. and to a probationary period
,. of six months.

Applications marked "District
<t Nurse" will be received by the under-

signed up till 5 p.m , on Wednesday
~ the 23rd July. 1952.-R. J. J. VAN
U RENSBURG,- Town Clerk, Ficks
t' burg.-3rd July, 1952. x-12-7

"'1 ----'-----------=--
Municipality of Frcksburg

VACANCIES: NON-EUROPEAN
CLERK/CONSTABLE AND

NON-EUROPEAN CONSTABLE
Notice No. 37/1952

APPLICATIONS from suitably quali-
fied persons are hereby invited for
the under-mentioned vacancies:-

(a) Clerk/Constable: Salary scale
£96 x £12-£120 p.a. plus statutory
cost of living allowance.

(a) Constable: Salary £72 p.a. plus
• statutory cost of living allowance.
• The successful applicants will stand
under the direction of the Manager
of Native Administration and will be
responsible for such duties as may
be allotted to them from time to
time.
The appointments are subject to

the Council's regulations and condi-
tions of service as may be applicable
from time to time, and to a proba-
tionary period of six months.

Applications marked "Clerk or·
"Constable." as the case may be,
stating age, marital state. experience
and qualifications and accompanied
by copies of certificates and not more
than three recent testimonials, will
be received by the undersigned up
till 5 p.m, on Wednesday the 23rd
July, 1952.-R. J. J. VAN RENS-
BURG. Town Clerk. Ficksburg-
3rd July, 1952. x-12-7

WANTED.-l Non-European Nursery-
man for newly established Rose
Nurseries and 1 Non-European
general gardener for fruit, flowers,
succulent plants. strawberries etc. I
Apply: Farm "Bokfontein" P. O.
Jacksonstuin. District Brits. x-12-7

WANTED.-Experienced cook girl;
references essential. Apply: 50 Cen-
tral Street, Lower Houghton. Tel.

42·S102.

SITUATION VACANT
APPLICATIO's"S are invited for the

post of Principal of the E block a l
the Bloemfontein United Higher
Primary Mission Schools. Duties to
commence 21st January 1953. Appli-
cations to be in before 15th Sept-
ember. Knowledge of Tswana and
membership of the Lutheran or
Congregational church will serve as
a recommendation. - J. P. H.
Wessels, Manager, 40 Kellner Street.
Bloemfontein. 701-x-12-7

MISCELLANEOUS

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Haw lrers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists ot:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write tor Price List and
Samples.

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJ.A
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetss ho reka,
HO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA HO:
~FRICAN COIDIER("~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30{2, ~APE TOWN.

T -,C.

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO ..
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858.

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3858.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT REDUCED

PRICES-COMPLETE BUILDING

MATERIAL STOCKISTS

NF.W LOCAL and Imported corrugated
Iron. New Timber. 9 x 1~" at 1/1~d.
per fet.; 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4~ x l!"
at 6~per fet.; I! x If' at 2~d. per ft.
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Down-

pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans. Don't
delay write immediately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15, Pim Street, Newtown.
Johannesburg. Telephones: 34-1620
33-1160 ( T.C.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR C( R, 'FR
44 SIIIAL St., corner FOX vr ..

~4rt."I',J:"'_ 'IIoJ p_
KEEPERS

AMAZING OFFERS: Long Sll !-'ved
sports shirts, all colours; ravon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavy spun 18/6.
Trousers, flannel-type grey and
brown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
30/8; Brown hopsack 45/-. Assorted
ties, 6 for 21/-; Ladies Cordurov
Jackets 45/-. Lace-trimmed crepe
slips 7/3. Fashionable skirts, brown
black, navy, maroon 22/9, and many

other lines!

From Factory to You!
Call Or write enclosing postal order

Send for our Price List!
T.C

ATTENTION HAWKERS
AND BUSINESS MEN!

IF YOU DESIRE BIGGER PRO.
FITS and A quicker turnover
you can easily do so by coming
direct to our Factory and buying
your goods at Direct Factory
prices.

We are suppliers at the abso-
lute lowest Factory prices of the
following lines: Men's Sport
Shirts.- Flannel and Denim
Trousers-Ties-Dressing Gowns
-Scarves-Sheets Pillow cases
-Ladies Jeeps, Ladies Under-
wear and many other lines too
numerous to mention in this
advertisement.
Make more money by visiting

Our Factory
RAINBOW MANUFACTURERS,
BETTY and PARK STREETS,
JEPPE.-JOHANNESBURG.

x-19-7

------------------.-----
FINSBURY MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

Offer clothing lines to Shopkeepers
and Hawkers.

CALL ON US FOR A FRIENDLY
DEAL .

T.C.

CYCLE LAMP and (DYNAMO SETS)
Miller £1-9-11; Neterider £1-6-11;
Gramophone Springs from 7/6. All
postage paid.-MAARMANS (Pty.)
Ltd., Box 26, Brits. Cycles and
Accessories at cheapest prices.

x-12-7

CHEAPEST NEW' SINK

CORRUGATED Iron New Post Money
today. 6 ft. £9. 15. o. 7 ft. £11: 10. O.
8 ft. £12. 15. O. 9 ft. £14. 15. O.
dozen sheets .•Flat Iron 22/6d. Gutters
8/6d. Barbwire 380 yards 50/-, 650
yards £4. 10. O. roll. Standards 70/-,
Droppers 10/- dozen. Netting wire
3 ft. £2. 4 ft. £2. 10. O. 5 ft. £3. 6 ft.
£3. 10. O. Pig Netting wire 3 ft.
£3. 15. O. 4 ft. £4. 5. O. 150 feet each
roll. Pannel Doors 50/-. Batten
Doors 40/-. Windows 6 glass 24 x
41! 13/6 20 x 35 12/6 18 x 32 11/-
4 glasses 24 x 28 12/6 24 x 24 11/-
18 x 24 10/6 20 x 24 9/-. Deals 2 x 3
7d. Flooring 7d. Ceiling 4d. Post us
your complete list today-before the
prices increase or they are sold out.
Write for quotations. FARMERS
SUPPLIERS, 1I3A Queen Street,
Durban. 486-x-12-7
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Tennis Results

MISCELLANEOUS
IJRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School>
(divis ion of "Drtve-Actlar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual saf~ty
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
qumes 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Street".
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

JU-JIT-SU SEPHIRI SA
BOITS'RELETSO

E NCHA. ea pele ho hatisoa Afrika
thuto e tletseng ea lithuto tse le-,
shome e nang le Jitseants'o tse ntle
e tla u ruta ho ba rnampoli oa tsebo
ena e ntle ka nako e khuts'oanvane
haholo Theko ke £3. 10. O. feela,
C. W.O. kapa C.O.D. Ngola ka pele-
pele ka thuto ea hao u its'ireletse
ntoeng,

Hlokomela hore thuto e neheloa ka
Sekhooa' feela.-S.A. Institute of
Selfdefence, Box 2, Crecy,

191-x-12-7

,110wn in OUr picture are
nembers of the Fort Hare
touring team who tost
3-4 to J.A,F.A. and 2-9
-to J.B,F.A. last week-end.
rhey are from right to
left (standing) C. Mo-
kosi, l'vi. Ramphomane, .I.
Kazunga, Phooko, .I. Mo·
rhiaka, T. Denalane, Pu-
puma, G, JiVhuho, .I. G.
)Caba, manager; (seated)
VI. Khutsoans, R. M. Ngo·
nyama, S. B. Lekoape,
captain and Mampe. They
will play Benoni Bantu
"'i,A, on Saturday, July 12
at 3 p.m, at the Watt ville
sports ground. The follow.
ing week·end, the tounsts
play Pretoria Metho!:lis(s
in Pretoria.

(See story on page 8)

*AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMIUERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

Percy Wilkinson Becomes
Town Welter

Sports Editor's Postbag:

Reply To
Sebataladi's

Tennis
Comment

Cape Champ
Cape Town Tuesday.

Percy Wilkinson won the Cape
Province Non·European welter.
weight boxing title when he easily
outpointed Ned van Reenen. the
champion, in the City Hall, Cape
Town last night.

Wilkinson was qualified to meet
the winner of the Simon Greb-
Leslie Mckenzie fight which takes
place in Durban on Friday from
the South African title. Greb is
the present South African cham-
pion.

The full results were: Bantam-
weigt- Gunboat Zee beat Killer
Thoole. k.o. second round.

WeI ter+- Shadrich Plaatjies
beat Hommering Sam on points:
Percy Wilkinson beat Ned van
Reenen, on points; Brown Flash

beat Julius Caesar, on points;
Johny Stansfield beat Battling
K washa, on points.

Light- Baby Day beat Aaron
Selepe, t.k.o. fifth round- Sapa.

Mention was made of the ageing
players like B. Matshaya. L. Moo-
rosi, S. Lengane, H. Mphahlele.
The abovo players have not caused
the younger ones to suffer. If such
players had applied for clearance
certificates in order to join the
-r:.B.L.T.U. through . their respec-
tive clubs and associations, they
would have been cleared. That is
enough to show that the young
players are not prepared to re-
associate themselves with the
T.B.L.T.U. In conclusion, I wish
to state that secession has been
done in other spheres of sport too,
such as cricket and rugby. I

-N. L. Pulp ~-r ..I,,,.
a~fJcati;;~ Report
(Continued from page 7)

T.e.

NEW BUILDING 1I1ATERIAL.-Local
and large quantities of Imported
Iron, subject to stock. Good quality
S.A. Timber; 3 x Ii at 41,d. per ft.;
3 x 2 at 5~d. per ft.; 4! x I! at 6~d.
per ft. Gutters, Ridging, Downpipes.
at reduced prices. Paints, Damaged
Baths, Door Frames at old prices.
Please send a complete list of all
your building material requirements
to Standard Building Material Co..
165 Bree Street, Newtown. Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3. T.C.

RICE. 10 lbs. in Cardboard container
15/10 plus packing and postage, paid
in Union. 2/6 total 18/4. Cash with
Order. No. C.O.D.-KOLIA'S RICE
MILL, P.O. Box 150. Stanger.

249-x-9-8

At Wattville
Ground

East Rand vs. T.B.L.T.U.

Sir,-I also agree with Sebata-
ladi that the deadlock should be
ended. I am at the same time
very pleased that this has at last
come to the notice of many tennis
fans. The developments between
these two bodies were not quite
known. Sebataladi must under-
stand one thing, that the applica-
tion by the East Rand as this new
body was formerly known, was
from a national aspect of the
speedy growth of the game; and
not from an unfamiliar course.

The N.E.T.B.L.T.U., formerly
known as East Rand. has not
closed the 0001' for the young
players to play with first class
players in the T.B.L.T.U., but it is
the T.B.L.T.U. that has closed the
door for these young players to
.Qlay in the S.A.B.T.U. by turning
down this good application.

Two matches which are expec-
ted to be crowd-nleasers, will be
played at the Wattville Sports
Stadium, Benoni. On Saturday
July 12, at 3 p.m. Benoni Bantu
play Fort Hare touring soccer side,
the following Saturday July 19,
Benoni Bantu dash with Durban
and District African Association
XI.

T.C.

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP. best ob-
tainable 29/6. 50 Ibs. or 48/6 100 Ibs.
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9; 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Life
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6. Lux
Toilet soap 72 tablets 42/6. Palm-
olive soap ,2 tablets 48/-. Florence
Toilet soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-.
Prices 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7
Cash with order.-LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd., Harr ismith , T.C. Proud of their tribe among the

Chuana stronghold area. the few
young and old Zulus decided to
amuse themselves with soccer in
the Roodepoort-Maraisburg district
where a newly formed football
dub has been registered with the
W.R.M.L. Football Association.
This club has two divisions, both
of them of Zulu blood. Thev call
themselves the Durban and Dis-
trict Football Club. The following
are the officials:.

President (Founder) J. T. Nko-
nekazi; Chairman A. Ngaleka: Vice
chairman J, Nyernbezi: Secretary
A. Gaba; assistant secretary B.
Mamba; Captain P. Kaula; vice
captain A. Sitole; Treasurer J. T.
Nkonekazi; Delegates S. Mope, P.
Molondo.

BENONI
BOXING

RESULTS
D. and Da on Rand?

T.C.

SPECIAL OFFER !!!
HAND-TAILORED Birdseye trousers
in Fawn and Grey. All sizes. Only
19/11 per pair. Postage 1/_ extra.
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market
Street, Johannesburg. T.C.

A boxing tournament, promoted
hy the East Rand Amateur Boxing
Association was held at the Hostel
Ball, Benoni Location on July 5.
The following are the results:

FlYweights: Simon Nkatshwa of
Boksburz beat Solomon Mahlu-
ngu of Nigel on points; Petros Mo-
zase of Benoni beat Percy Xinti of
Boksburg on points. Thomas
Kerrv of Benoni beat Reginald
Mkwanazi of Germiston on points:
George Miles of Germiston beat
Willie Fischer of Snrings on points.

Bantamweig!1ts: Ronnie Makhe-
ne of Benoni beat Aaron Motsue-
ne of Snr inas t.k.o. 2nd round.

Featherweights: Jacob Zondo of
Springs beat Philemon Motsen ... o"
Boksburg on noints: Clifford
William of Boksburg beat Peter
Mtombon! of Sorinvs on points.
.J..jg"ji'''if'htS: ~~l-\..~.

:a. 0l.t~:.i.Mk \:\'nl _ _ ~ --JS -?r') laS]

of Ni~l. on points.
Lightwelters: Simon Sibati Of

Boksburg beat Thomas Mofokeng
Nigel k.o. first round: Dhludhlu of
Germiston beat John Mphahlele of
Springs k.o. 2nd round.

Weltprs: Paulos Masina of
Springs beat David Radebe on
points.

Middles: Elias Motsene of Beno-
ni beat Gilbert Mtimkulu of Ger-
miston k.o. 2nd round: Paulos Si-
banyoni of Springs beat Johan-
nes Molefe of Germiston, on
points.
, Flys: Petros Mogape of Benoni
beat Simon Mkhatshwa of Boks-
burg, on points.
Benoni boxers won all their

bouts. Semi-finals will be held on
3aturday July 12 and the fights
will be as follows: Petros Mogase
vs Stephen Ncamane; Ronnie Ma-
khene vs Theodore Khosoane:
Robert Mporigosi vs Moses Mla-
ngeni: Jacob Zondo vs Clifford
Williams; Jerry Motaung vs John
Ellin: Charles Louw vs Elliot
Mkazis Stanley Kumalo vs Simon
Ntyantya: Simon Sibati vs Enock
Dhludhlu: Potato Sikakane vs
Victor Lekhaje; Paulos Masina vs
Lazarus Molefe: Alfred Ntuli vs
Michael Mashigo and Elliot Mo-
lsepe vs Paulos Sibanyoni.

-M. W. D. Bookholane

KAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rooting iron
(Zinc), Also other building material.
new and second hand. Cheapest
pr ices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abrazam and Liondore, 7, Rawbor-
St., Ophirton. Johannesburg T.C

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The new telephone Number for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd. and Saf rican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110
It is the first time in the history

of the W.R.M.LY. Association that
:; brother tribe has ber-n registered

-b \ T. Nkonekazi

'~A

x-20-9

I

~'''9. ,
i-H'-' J: GRAPR

r.-
CAN be enlar-ged to any size you wish
Send in to' us your favourite picture
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and framr
it for you, to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print.

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic reo

quirements from us. Write to:-

£8,377,310' was spent on Europelin
education while only £1,600,IlB5
was spent on African educatlon-;
a ration of 1:8.

"Vast improvements have been
made in recent years in Africar
education, and the report envisagec
definite improvements in the con-
ditions of service of teachers.
These are steps in the right direc-
tion, for which we are grateful;
but we should not be blind to
the fact that at best, the sugges-
tions embodied in the report are
a palliative, and not a permanent
solution. It seems to me that the
only course open to us is to be
constructively dissatisfied. We .
should continue to agitate for the
best for our children; it is only
fitting that as teachers and leaders
we should live for our children.
but we should remember at all
times the wise injunction of
Aggrey: 'that we can catch more
flies with molasses than with vine-
gar.' We should resist the tempta-
tion to hate, it is not African."

Mr. Lekhela also called for im-
provement of the African teachers'
salary scales.

The Practical Home
Instructors.

P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.
T.C. School Sports:

The Messina C. School took
part in the inter-school sports
which was held at Lemana re-
cently. The standard of the game
was high and attracted hundreds
of spectators. Those who accom-
panied the children were: the
principal Mr. and Mrs. S. Muko-
ditoa, Mr. and Mrs. Mpatja, Mr.
S. Mageza, (Sports Master), P.
Mabobo, J. Chirwa, T. Nontata.

Thanks go to the General Ma-
nager of U.T.D., for allowing the
school-bus to take the children to
the sports ground.

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

45 Market St. Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Strs.

HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPERS

lYE 11.\YE A LAHGE HAXOE
OF ~POH'l'~ JACKETS AT
TI-LE CHEAPEST PHICES

CO}r[·} AXn SEE FOn
YOrRSELVES.

Civility and Best Attention
Cuaranteed.

F.N.-X-18-7-53

-So Mageza,

West Rand
Results LION

BLOOD TONIC
, Nol2

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY" .

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926, ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of .£20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D" 27/6/52: Share

No. JD.14210, Share No. JD.14211,
Share No. JE.4045.
Johannesburg "E" 27/6/52: Share

No ... E.1l9335, Share No. E.1111768.
Share No. E.112884. Share No. E.
223616. Share No. E. 222497. Share No.
E.227315, Share No. E.338661. Share
No. E.3310756, Share No. E.336165.
Share No. E.338143. Share No. E.337846.
Share No. E.449018, Share No. E.441711,
Share No. E.4412482. Share No. E.
552313. Share No. E. 552438. Share No.
E.556338, Share No A.31.0028.
East Rand 27/G/52: Share No. ERB.

2730.
West Rand 27/6/52: Share No. WRA.

2481.
Cape Town 20/6/52: Share No. A.

58869, Share No. A.51892, Share No.
A.52359, Share No. B.61946, Share No.
B.611881, Share No. C.43570, Snare No.
C.412655, Share No. B.612550, Share No.
C.412050. Share No. D.3509, Share No.
D.5329, Share No. A.54533, Share No.
C.45281.
Durban 20/6/52: Share No. D.A.8095,

Share No. D.A.4379, Share No. D.B.
3128.
East London 20/6/52: Share No.

A.38176, Share No. A 35100.
Kimberley 20/6/52: Share No. A.

14/2196. '
Paar1'20/6/52: Share No. 86062, Share
No. 82958
Port Elizabeth 20/6/52: Share No.

14869.
Worcester 20/6/52: Share No. 733:l6.

Share No. 71081, Share No. 72117l.
Sectien II

Johannesburg "E": Share No. EO.
17'i6.
All enquiries to be made at 4,

Somerset House, 110 Fox Street, Johan-
nesburg, Tel No. 34-1707/8/9.

- The following are the West Rand
Mine results from last week-end: A

MEDICINE for bad
Soccer: West Rand IA 2, Crown blOOd, rheumatism blxdder weakness

Mines IW 2; WR 2A 2: CMR 2A W stiff joints, swellings, sores, bOilS,'
3; W.R. 3A 5, Rand Leases 3A 0;
W R 3A C backache, anaemia and loss of

" 0, rown Mines 3SE 2 strength (it makes people fat andw.n. 4A 5, CMR 4A 1. t W ki I
Rl1gby: W.R. 1A 3, CM IB 12. B rong). ashes ldneys and b adder
Tennis: Durban Deep A 64, W.R. -you will pass green/blUe urine.

A 57. If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
Basketball: W.R. Girls beat ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

Yankees of the Cape Coloured send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
section, Krugersdorp in a sensa- BORDER CHElIIICAL CORPORA-
tional match by 27-22. The pre- nON, BOX 295, East London.
sident of the Yankees is Mrs. S. Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as.
J. Joel and the leader is Miss M.I sured
Stein. Miss Hilda Pitso was re- .
feree. T!1e boys played two soccer ---------------
matches. The senior one ended in
a one-all draw and the juniors
match was won by West Rand,
3-1.- C. E. K. Majombozi.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FAR:J'II FOR SALE

KLIPGAT No. 335. 2B, District Preto-
ria, Tvl. Anyone who wants a good
Farm. 270 Morgen with Mineral and
Trading Rights. With a house of 8
rooms, burnt brick. iron roof, 2
tobacco sheds a rondeval and some
out buildings. Lot of water and about
20 morgen under irrigation on black
soil and fine grazing for cattle and
sheep. Will like this farm at £20 pe-r
morgen. The farm is 13 miles from
. De Wildt Station and west of Winter-
veld. Three quarters of the farm is
fenced and a lot of dry l<tnd to
plough. First payment and occupa-
tion £2,000 and the balance to be
paid in terms plus 5 per cent per
annum. Apply to:- J. P. Mogoai,
39, 2nd Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship. 687-x-2-8

,Wholesale Stockists :- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for yOU today.

LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE
1 SMALL FARM 10 morgen-Kernel' 1-

boom, Rustenburg, .£300. O. 0.; 1
Small farm 10 morgen-Kemeelboom,
Rustenburg. £300. O. 0.; 1 Small
farm 10 morgen-Wailmansthal. Pr-e-
toria. £300. O. 0.; I Small farm 10
morgen - Wailmansthal. Pretoria,
£295. O. 0.; 1 Small farm-Winter-
veld, Pretoria. £350. O. 0.; 1 Small
farm 10 morgen-Winterveld. Preto-
ria, £325, O. 0.; I Vacant Stand-
Cleremont, Durban, £295. O. 0.: 1
Vacant Stand-Cleremont Durban.
£285. O. 0.; 1 Vacant Stand-Clere-
mont. Durban. £285. 0.' 0.; 1 Vacant
Stand Meyerton, Germistton. £295.
O. O. Deposit can be accepted.
Please apply to: 12 Rosenberg
Arcade. 58 Market Street, Johannes-
burg, Tel, 33-7919, 748.x-;!6-7

• BANTU BEAT INDIANS IN
DURBAN: In the first Test match
sponsored by the S.A. Soccer
Federation, S.A. Bantu beat S.A.
Indians at the Curries Fountain
ground, Durban on Sunday JUly 6
by 6 goals to 2 after leading 3-1
at half time. The following repre-
sented Natal Africans whose secre-
tary is Dan Twala: E. Mapalala
"Barberty' (Tv!.); S. Nkuta (Tv!.):
P. Mabela (Tv!.); T. Moeketsi
(Natal); Stadag (Natal): M. Ma-
khutJa (Tv!.): Natal centre half;
H. Shongws "Laqhasha eBhiyafu"
(Natal); Chahotholo (Basutoland);
Hallelluiah (Natal); W. Mthembu
(Natal) and Geo. Makalelele,
manager.

N.E.T.B.L. Union 2nd
Tennis results of the A ..
played on June 22:

Geduld United was aw
w.o. against State Mines,
Bona trounced Benoni BanJu
56. Matches on 29-6-52: State
beat Payneville 91-52.
Mines lost to Spes Bona
Geduld United lost to I
68-75, Benoni Bantu lost to
cuko I 65-78.

"B" Division" Men's Doubles
June 22:

Spes Bona beat Caledonians
68-53, Dagga Rovers was award-
ed a w.o. against Geduld United.
Perseverance II beat Perseverance
I 75--46.

June 29:
Perseverance I lost to Spes

Bona 46-75, Geduld United beat
Spit Fires (w.o.). Progressive
trounced Comet Stars 81-40, B.
Bantu were awarded a w.o.
against Irnoucuko. Dagga Rovers
trounced Payneville 80-41.

-C. B. Ratsiu.

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYINC

LAXATIVE TABLETS

For
BlOOd and Stomach complaints.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WA Y

GET A SUPPLY TODAY

per package or direct from the
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6

Safe ective and easy to take.
WobUrn Pharmacy, 17, Wanderers
St" Johannesburg 1/6 post free

~ ....-................--- ......

TAlOI
BACONS POWDERS
A OEBTAIN OURE FOR

IlEADAOHES
1/1 • Box---.ANYWllERE

IN THE RED BOX.

FROM ALL CHEMISTS
~Price 4'6

.................... 1 •• • J ••

MARE
Mahe ho a halika a lokeloa ho

behoa metsing a be lang ka me-

tsotso e se mekae pele 0 qhetsola

khaketla. Hona ho thibela mo-
thoebe hore 0 lutle.

Karolo e monate ea Iijo ke

Ambrosia
Tea

lijo tse jeoang hohle.

.......... I ~ ...............

"RELIEF WITHOUT
RecoDlIl}ended for:

Constipation, Biliousness, Dizzintss,
Impure Blood. Pimples. Liver
and all other Stomach
complaints

BW

PAIN"
Obtainable from

All ChemistI'
and Stores

FOR ONLY

GO



SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/6 for 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O. BOI 6663, Johannesburg.

Independence
Is Our Concern

Misunderstanding of the func-
tions of newspapers is much in
evidence in our time, more so as
a result of the existence of
various spheres of the Africans'
public life. Each group clamours
for exclusive and unrivalled
publicity and, when this is not
done, or when news or views of
rivals feature in the columns of
this or any other newspapers com-
plaints are made and the 'news-
paper concerned is accused of
being biased.
There is the type of newspaper

attach~d to, and catering solely
for a single group. The function of
such a paper is to disseminate
propaganda in conformity with
policy: of the controlling group.
ThIS IS done te the exclusion of
news and views of other groups.

Such a newspaper or publica-
tion is. rightly called a party
mouthpiece whose main task is to
promote the aims, designs and
policy of the section for which it
speaks.

On the other hand, there is the
~ewspaper interested in uphold-
mg the best traditions of journa-
lism, as well as upholding the best
standards of public life. Such a
newspaper will also seek to
advance the development of all
sections of the community with-
out bias.

The Bantu World is not in-
terested in boosting one group
over another; The Bantu World
is independent of all sectional
groups, its function is to present
news objectively and without
bias, to guide and serve the
African community.
It may be that mistakes will be

made, but these will not be made
in bad faith. Believing as we do
that information sent to us is
correct, it is published in good
faith. At times, however, this in-
formation turns out to be untrue,
and we are blamed for taking
sides.

We repeat that The Bantu
World is independent of all sec-
tional groups; it aims towards the
development of African society in
its broadest sense; it is not in-
terested in sectionalism nor will
it ever allow itself to be the hand-
maid of anyone section of the
African community. We are
certain that this is the wish of our
tens of thousands of readers
throughout the land.
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I South Side Again? by Hayigugi Court
Round.Up

MR. LEKHELA SAYS TATU WILL
WORK TOWARDS TE.ACHERS' UNITY

Delivering his main address at manus that where there is a con- been issued) without having
the second annual conference of stitution, all adherents to obtained a mandate from you?
the Transvaal African Teachers' that association are bound to re- How could I have even come to
Union held last week at Potchef- spect its sanctity. you for that mandate without
stroom, Mr. S. McD. Lekhela, pre- Referring to the split among being able'to assure you that
sident, referred to the recent re- Transvaal teachers, Mr. Lekhela those principles you hold dear
cognition accorded to the union by laid blame for this on the flouting will be properly safeguarded?"
the Transvaal Education Depart- of the constitution. "My name has Mr. Lekhela said that such
ment; Mr. Lekhela paid tribute to been bandied about as that of the action on his part would have
the eHorts of the executive com- apostle of disunity, because I been arbitrary. "The most con-
mittce and the support from the have denied any knowledge of my vincing reason why, even if that
cvergrowing membership, all of having entered into an agreement mandate had been given, nego-
which contributed twords achieve- on your behalf with your sister 01'- tiations would have been pre-
ment of this recognition. . .

"A r ganisation, that we should all
t I'shakhuma last year, your . b . . .

delegates worked with single- ,havf been at yYlt ank m a [oint-
mmded determination to com- conference WIth the Transvaal
plete the constitution which I am African Teachers' Association.
pleased to announce has since re- "How, in the first place, could
ceived the recognition of the there have been a joint-con-
Director of Education," said Mr. ference when the basis of unity
Lekhela, has not yet been established?

Explaining the role and irnpor- How could I or anyone in my
tance of the constitution, Mr. Le- position have been led to accept
khela added that the basic con- an invitation to such a conference
dition of civilised association de- I (if at all such an invitation had

Accidents And Assaults
Victims of assaults and accidents ad-

mitted to the Baragwanath Hospital
during the past week-end included:
Stephen Motsoari, city; Samson

'I'shabulala, Moroka: Abcdnigo Pule,
Orlando.
Accidents: Joel Kabi. Moroka : Piet

Mofokeng. city; Philip Tladi. Albertyns-
ville
Reported from the Alexandra Town-

ship Clinic werc:
Bennett Khoza, Moses Mtetwa and

Mary Manyisa were admitted 10 Eden-
vale Hospital. Daniel Mojapelo.
Beauty Hlubi, Samuel Thusi. Phile-
mon Mthubi. Daniel Katesi, Daniel
Mofokeng, August Burton, Jessie
Mazibuko. Judge Siphurna. Dan Mdluli.
Enoch Mjaji and John Mavuso were
admitted to the Johannesburg Non-
European Hospital.

PREACHERS
THIS SUNDAY

Bantu Broadcast Programme:
Rev. J. G. Swartland of the Metho-
dist Church will be the preacher
this Sunday.

Church of Christ the King,
Sophiatown: Preacher at High
Mass service at 11 a.m. will be
Archdeacon Y. P. Rouse. There
will be Evensong and Devotions
as usual at 3.30 p.m,

Alrican And European
Experts Discuss

Ephraim Kumalo, looking shabby
and sulTering from thc after-effects of
a day of hard drinking stood in the
doek facing the l\iaS"istrate, seemingly
weighing in his mind what to say in

dcfcnce of the charge against him for
belng found by the police in posses-
sion of a scale of barberton. "Sir, it
was only a scale of kaffir beer." The
policeman who was in charge of the
case was not in court and the sample
he had brought was therefore not
produced for taste-sampling. The
I\lagistrate was. however, a considerate
man and sentenced Ephraim to pay
5s. "Nkosi!" said Ephraim.

*
Two young- women from Sophiatown,

Daphne and Sarah stood before the
Ma~istrate as accused and complain-
ant" respectivelvj The case involved
malicious damage to property where
Sarah's clothing which had been wash-
ed and hung on a wire on the front of
Daphnc's room was damage«;l-:-alleged-
Iv torn deliberately and maltctously by
Daphne. In evidence, however, it was
clear that thc two neighbours had
quarrelled previously over the wash-
ing. The case was postponed because
the tears alleged to have been made by
Daphne with a knife, required further
scrunity.

Education
Report

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31 PRESIDENr STREET

JOHANNESBURG.

Write or call for a free sample
and health guide book.

eluded is that as an unrecognised
body, we could hardly have
hoped to have been allowed to
be treated as equals."
Both his executive and himself,

he added, prayed and are willing
to work for the day when there
will again be one august body of
African teachers in this province."
But it must not be only a body
with a common interest, but with
a mutual respect of man towards
man, a readiness to see the other
man's point of view ...and a deep
respect for any instrument that
will be drawn up to give birth to
such a body. In the absence of
these conditions," added Mr. Le-
khela, "all the prattle of unity
with one eye firmly fixed on the
gallery, is so much lip service."African teachers, and Cape, Mr. J. M. Smithen for I Dealing with control of African

m:~"y ye,-"s IW3 I of tn -;; 'linir.:; I .:UI.!4r:hO., ce. erenco disagreed
school at St. Johns College, with the suggestions of the Com-
Umtata, Mr. I. D. Mkize, head of mission for the control of Afri-
the High School, Cape Town and can education under a Bantu
Mr. P. Ngalos'ie of Welsh High Affairs apartment and a Sub-
School, East London. Department of the Division of

Bantu Affairs. and is in favour
of the retention of Provincial
control of education.

ministers
ri"l'fcS~ionnJ men attended tltrl;
national conference caned by the I

South African Institute of Race

5 LONDON: In the debate OJ • Relations, to study the Eiselen
African Federation in the House Report on Native Education.
of Lords on Monday night, Vis- This conference held at the Uni-
count Hudson said if this scheme versity of the Witwatersrand
was turned down. South("~'1 Rho-
desia might turn to South Africa. was opened by Dr. H. R. Raikes,

Lord Ammon of the Labour Vice-Chancellor and Prlnclpal of
Party said opinion against the the University last Tuesday. Se-
scheme was not only growing
among Europeans, but it was also veral other distinguished per-
growing among Africans. Saying sons addressed the canferenee on
that the colour bar policy had various aspects of African Edu-
taken firm root in the Union and cation. Dr. E. Hellman presided
also in Southern Rhodesia, Lord
Winster (Labour) said the re- on the last day of conference
semblance of Southern Rhodesia's when findings of various groups
Native lgislation to that of South were discussed jointly by all the
Africa appears to be stronger than
the difference. European and Afrjcan delegates

+
• CHICAGO: More than 600
Americans died violent deaths
over the four-day Independence
Day week-end here. These deaths
were from traffic accidents, drow-
nings and minor accidents.

...
• CAPE TOWN: In his presiden-
tial address to the Science Con-
ference, Dr. B. F. J. Schonland
said millions were spent on re-
search and atomic bombs, but race
relations were at least as explo-
sive. Dr. Schonland said that
problems involving social and
racial relations cannot be solved
by the scientific method. But, he
said, it is equally true that they
cannot be solved without it; with-
out the basic information which is
obtained by the careful collection
of facts and finally the assessment
of the probabilities of results
which would arise from various
courses of action.

...
• KRUGERSDORP: Fourteen
African and Indian volunteers for
the defiance of un iust J~,"" r"~-
paign were arrested at Munsie-
ville township on Monuay lor e,1-
tering the township without per-
mits.

+
• DURBAN: F'ivc Africans died
last week-end during fights at
Cato Manor.

+
• SOPHIATOWN: A group of
scholars from the Catholic school
left this week for an educational
tour of the South Coast. While in
Durban, they will be the guests
of the Mariannhill Mission near
Durban.

+
• CHICAG~: . General Eisen-
hower's nomination for the Presi-
dency of the United States, or his
closest rival, Senator Robert Taft.
at the Republican National Con-
vention which opened in Chicago
on Monday, would be decided on
the vote taken on the "fair play"
amendment to the convention
rules procedure; political experts
said on Monday. .

The RepublIcan leader of Penn-
sylvania, Governor John Fine.
whose delegates led the move to
support the ~otion to introduce
the "fair play' amendment. said If
it was adopted decisively it would
indicate the nomination of General
Eisenhower on an early ballot.

"< FRIGHTE'NING ilGHTNING ~.
blance of compo- or set the houses 01 named individuals

Crack l Boom! RumbleI The thunder- recove!"d :o:;~,yse: werc just saving on fire. These are stories for the super-
storm IS on and the driving ram forces sure. as e 0 I' titious What you want is merely to
me into a young friend's house.. .1 d~~'!t w~~t?~~~?hk~~l~~w 't;~:h~:~~ :a~~ r~asonable precautions during a
I knock and open the door WIthout md

g y f lightning." he whimpered. storm not to be used as a conductor
iti fit· the home e we are 0 . . .war ing _or an answe_r. IS . Next day was fine with no mco.ns~- by Iightning ,

of a br-ight energetic newly-r:tarn.ed derate clouds rushing about to inti- Don't stand in the open. or take
fellow John Magagu and hls .wlfe midate people. so I went in the early shelter under a tree. If caught in the
TembeJ:a. In a corner of ~he lIVl~g evening to see my friends. Everything open by a thunderstorm. tt IS better
room SItS Ter:tbeJ:a w:apped in d g~~at had returned to normal; the home was to lie down until it abates. If you are
big shawl, With Just? pall' of.bul~lllg bright and happy in a house with a corrugated Iron ro_of,
fnghtened. eyes show mg. I dhlg~osed I asked for a little round table con- you arc more or less safe. Iron being
her cond.lhon. at on.ce as.,pure ~~adul- ference on the subject of Iightning. a good conductor of lightning takes
Icrated llghtning fr ight ,,where s your Now look' s, id I, it you are going to and spreads most of the shock when
husb~:,d' I. d~manded.. In the bed- be killed by Iightnin't. it Will happen struck. That is why there . so few
room she timidly replied. whether vou are wrapped up in a lightning tragedies m the big town
Having walked into. the room and shr.wl or lving shwc ring under a ~e~, compared wilh the rural areas. Iron

Ia il ing to see anybody. I remarked, 0 lis n-i usc mak ng yourself look +idi- roofs. overhead wires. lamp-posts etc ..
"But Magagu is n it here." and bac'c culou r, you May jusl as well brmk. for take the shocks and save t~e people.
came his wifc's response. "Did you k.n do.n cone tinder more diguined The action of Iightrnng' being super-
look under Ihat bed" ? c.rcolI:'l,;".mcc~... . sonic. you should be at ease every
On peeping under the bed I saw a The simple truth IS that .hghlmng time vou sec a flash of lightning or

shivering object. "Hey you. get out does not go out of i's waY.lo kill ~eowe hear a thunderclap. .bcc~use thats
from under that bed." I said. I had to or ar-lmal s or ~'rike dovrn trees at1d conclus ive proof that It did not get
half drag him out and help him to hIS bur"! i-ousc [. p c, " llv .. e thatched vou: As for cover-ing mirrors. what
feet. There he stood shaking. scared ron "1' s bolt the e hill.,' I ~p en be- about :he shops that sell these things
sweating stiff of lightning. "What's tlj(' ern, e lightnlnrr 'l~J. cs through them -.and show mnny of them. They never
matter with you?" I' asked. "Oh: IJ ... rth wpicl} a peculicrtty of all cover them during storm and are none
t gulp i you don't kn-" (Cru sh. anothc crc ctrtcltv. Forget 11:;) awesome yarns the worse for that.
flash of Iightning i Mv friend ducked of witchdoc'rirs thnt s omc of them Wc could argue the whole day on
and dodaed \'io·ently. covering hi; claim the power to drcc thunder- the futility of li~htning fright. Stop the
head with his arms. When he had bolls to kill cort, in specified persons, silly game '-UBIQUE.

From Natal came principals of St.
Chads and !:ndaleni and many
other d€l;gates. Among Free
State delegates were Mr. W. M.
Kgware, prlnclpal of the Bantu
High Schoal Heilbron. Mr. C. M.
Ndamse of Kroonstad Higlh
School and Mr. L. Ntlabati
Transvaal delegates included,
Mr. C. K. Mageza, principal of
the Pimville Secondary School,
Mr. L. Peteni of MorDka
Community School and Mr.
A. T. Habedi, Principal,
Wilberforce Institute, Mr. H. B.
Nyathi, Supervisor of Schools
and Mr. R. Hantla of Middelburg,
A. S. Letswalo and Mr. Hudson
of Kilnerton. .

present.

Findings of the various groups
were accepted in principle and
sense but will be re-worded by
an editing committee appointed
by conference.

This committee's final work will
be sent to Provincial Iheads, the
Minister of Educatio:n, Arts and
Science, the Deparment of Na-
tive Affairs. the Prime Minister
and to members of the Commis-
sion that was headed by Dr. Eise·
len, Secretary for Native Affairs.

Present at this conference were
men with many years of service
in African education. These in-
cluded ex-directors of African
education, former heads of Afri-
can Training sencots, Inspectors
of Education and heads of African
High Schools from the Cape Pro-
vince, Natal, Free State and
Transvaal a swell as Basutoland.

From the Cape came such well
known educationists as Dr. R. S.
Shepherd, Principal of L.ov~-
dale, Dr. A. Kerr, former pnncr-
pal of Fort Hare, Professor C.
Dent, principal of Fort Hare, Mr.
Macquarrie, former headmaster,
Lovedale Training School and
now on the inspectorate of the

Group 1 of the conference discussed
aims and gul6ing principles of
Education Tor Africans and one
cf the findings of this group
reads as follows: This conference
wishes at the outset to pay tri-
bute tli) II most thorough and
painstaking report, a report
which is of vital interest and of
importance to the future of this
country as a whole, envisaging
as it does, a more extensive edu-
cation for the Bantu people.

Another finding speaks of the
terms of reference of the Com-
mission and points out that by
these terms the Commision was
entrusted with the task of pro-
ducing a scheme of aducatien de-
signed to meet the needs of the
Bantu as an independent (self
standing) race.

Continuing it reads: While ac-
cepting the fact that the Bantu
are ethnologically a separate
race, the group cannot agree
that they are a community unre-
lated j,n any way to the rest of
South Africa.

The Institute of Race ReIR-
tions, fearing that a gulf be-
tween the two teachers' organi-
sations in the province might be-
come permanent, had oHered to
help bridge the gulf, he said.
While he was grateful for this,
Mr. Lekhela said that the
question was so momentous that
only the union's conference is
qualified to decide finally what
the future wilt be. The ground
for ultimate unity among Afri-
can teachers in the Transvaal
will first have to be prepared
by co-operative eHort in all
matters of common interest.

On teacher training, eenterence
did not agree that the Higher
Primary Teachers Courses sheuld
prepare teachers for Stds. 111 to
VI, but considered that it should
meet the needs of the Primary
School in general.

With regard ta higher education,
conference pointed out: "We re-
gret that the Commission has ac-
cepted t.he segregated system of
University Education as its ulti-
mate ideal, without any attempt
to analyse its pros and cons.
Three systems as followed at the
Witwatersrand, Natal and Fort
Hare are now being used in
Scuth Africa and should be al-
lowed to continue: no attempt
should be made to arrive at a
uniform policy of admissions by
all Universities."

Conference agreed with the Re-
port of the Commission that lite-
racy instruction should be given
to Africans in jails, as also adult
education generally.

The spirlt with which this confe-
rence carried its work was prais-
ed by Archdeacon Y. P. Rouse
and Dr. W. F. Nkomo in their
farewell addresses to the many
delegates who had attended.

"This has been a most important
conference in the history of
South Africa-important that all
races came together", said Dr .
Nkomo in his stirring address.
"We had re," he said," men of
letters, ma ners and morals. All
the intellectuals of the country
came to the conference from va-
rious walks of life."

To Hawkers and
Shopkeepers

Maxley Agencies have a large
variety in costumes and skirts from
79/6 and 25/- also costumes toppers
etc. ,Try us once and you will
remain a customer.

MAXLEY AGENCIES
For style and perfection. Write for
a catalogue and sample.

MAXLY AGENCIES
50A MARKET ST. JHB:

•

THE POPULAR PEN
WITH THE 6'

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & Co.. LTD.. LONDON

Laxative and
8100d Purify-

In&, Pillll

Price 1/6

This Sign ~
~has brought the light
of education to thousands
Stds. 6. 7, 8 and 10
B.A.
B.ED.
B.A. (hons.)
Bantu Diplomas
Beauty Culture

}t has guided members of the Bantu race of
this great sub-continent to receive the highest
educational laurels. The first Bantu to re-
ceive the M.A. degree of the UniverSity of

South Africa was a' student of

AFRICA
South Africa's leading correspondence institution.

Special Courses in
English, Afrikaans,
Taalbond, Zulu, Xhosa.
S. Sotho, Tswana and
Pedi.
Needlework and Dress-
making.

Photography.
General Art (Drawing
and Painting) and many
other courses.
Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Mechanics E.T.C.

N.T.C. I, II, and III.
Engineering Drawing

N.'l;.C. I.
BUilding Construction
N.T.C. I, II and III.

Electricians N.T.C. 11.
Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C.
II and III.

Applied Mechanics (En-
gineers) II.

Radio Communication I
-N.T.C. II.

Mechanics (Seniors).
Quantity Surveying

(Builders) A.T.C I.

You may not want to study for a degree;
you may not be ready for it. Even if it be
the fundamentals of education such as Std.
6. Transafrica is the proved institution to

lead you step by step to success.
Write for particulars should the course in
which you are interested not be given in

this abridged list.
Post this Coupon today and be assured of the

very best Educational Facilities.

ImEREGiSTRA'RiiEPT. (BW) 12/7/521
TRANS AFRICA COLLEGE

I Transafriea House, Corner Harrison I
and Wolmarans Street, P.O. Box 3512,

Phone 44-3768, Johannesburg.

I Please send me particulars of the I
following:

I Course'(s) I
Name .

I Residential Address I
Business Address .

I i:~~P~::~~:~ti;~'~'a's's~~':::::::::::: I
Present Occupation .

,_ - -- -- -- -- -- J

~.~..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..---.........---..~

t • ...._ ......... ,~ •• ~ •• ...._ •• --. •• ~.~.~.~

IN'liII//l'(/velllPlle
I ""II :~IoII,el' Rec()rt/ {//8

~f.,_~WXE LONG·PLAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDlES

OI\LY 2/3 l-'.I!:tt 'fIN OF 100

BW 12/7

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd,'
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM
A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
Ing friends in my house,
I know how important
It is to use Sunbeam
to keep the Boors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ina shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my BOOB clean
and Ihinina with Sun-
beam, the polish that
luis for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put It
on. You need only a
little to cover a bla
lPace. The shine luts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it sa....
you work and lIlOnoy.

Ia big bomes and I11I&II bomes, fa IloteII
and office buildings, wbere,er you ,.
you'D find that r~ Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children'5 painting book.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... i!UUI-d~ ••. ~~

•
~2"~ .. .. .........

2140·2_
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URUBANA·
MIINDJ.Il!

A man knows how Important It Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It Is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU haYe a
bicycle It should have Fire.tone
bicyde ty~

Ha bo motho ea sa tseDell, molemo
oa ho ha matla. ell bohlale oa tseba
hore IIthaere tsa baesekeJe _ hae
I'-Iokela ho ba matla. Llthaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothatao Khoesa
IIthaere tsa FIRESTONE baeselc:e-
lenl _ hau.

;1,t$to" e'de Luxe (hampion

*

\U\\\~t\\\\\U
U \\~U

I t'\anare a
ntle boo se setle;

'" beola \'Ia e Ka setala Kapele.
'"'Inora aentSO tnitnibane 'e no
P \ na a "ents ,
bona e, Ke sel<ese.- '" Kent-

Ha a Ie rora
e
rel<.at'\ln~~f~ e roe{u-

roole:~etneng e
l
ro: roesenla.

soe .- roesoeU e
belu• e

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

TSA' FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
• NABOOMSPRUIT: Monghali
nkenyetse melana eena pampiring
ea hao. Ka la 20th May 1952 re bile
Ie mokete 03. Sela11o, likobetso, li-
kamohelo, [oalo-ioalo. Kerekeng ea
Dutch Reformed mona Zebediela
se neng se abioa ke moruti G. C.
Olivier eo e itseng ka kereke ea
hoseng a bala ho Liketso 1: 1-8.
Thapama ho 1 Johanne 1: 5-10.

Che ruri ra orohela mahae re
thabile hoba re ne re pepiloe ka
tsa Molimo 'me re khotse. Haholo
re ile ra thabela ho tsebisoa hore
ha Molimo 0 rata re tla ea jela Se-
lallo se tlang Kerekeng e ncha e
ntseng e ahioa 'me e seng e tla fela.

Re thabela Ie bona ba boleli
ba sebetsang Ie eena Mo~uti e
leng Evang. d. d. Molahloe
Evang. A. Naopane, Evang. P.
Nkomo, Evang E. Mojapelo
Evang. M. Chebowane ba ntseng
ba ts'oere mara po mosebetsing
oa Molimo.
Ka la 31 May 1952 re bile le

Bazaar ea Mafumahali a merapelo
hon kerekeng e sa tsoa boleloa ka
holimo feela e le Iefapheng la phu-
theho :ea Evang. J. J. Molahloe e
bile Bazaar e lehlohonolo haholo
hob a e ne e hlile e le kopano ea
mafumahali a merapelo (Con-
ference). Chelete ea letsatsing leo
ea etsa £7.2.3d. Ra lebohela base-
betsi ba ileng ba thusa mosebetsing
oa Bazaar e leng Jevrou L. Mola-
hloe, Mrs. L. Molauzi le Mrs L.
Aphande re ntse re sa lebale Je-
vrou S. Ntaopane eo a ileng a se-
betsa ka mafolo-folo le ka thusc
ea Nurse tse pedi tse fleng tsa thu-
sa ka ho re rekisetsa limonate e
leng Nure Thetheletsa le Ramathe,
Eitse ka hora ea bobeli nthapama

ha fihla makoloi a mabedi (mootr
cars) engoe e tsoa Hospital e qho-
joang ke Jevrou De Waal e 'ngoe
e le ea 'marona Jevrou Olivier e
11a tsepe ba kena bana ba Molimo
kerekeng ea Pack House. Thuto ka
Jevrou De Waal ho II Korinthe 3:
2-3 ka mantsoe ana, "Ke lona le
leng lengolo la rona." Ruri a re
sisinya ha bohloko-hloko 'maron~
Jevrou Olivier a apesa ba babedi.
Phirimaneng ea ra lala re li ts'ohla
ka kerekeng ba ba ba esa bosiu
phutheho tse neng Ii tlile nka bo-
lela feela baeta pele bo J evrou L.
Molahloe mongasebaka bo Jevrou
A. Ntaopane, Chebowa~e, A. Mpe,
Kaliaka le Jevrou Moiapelo. Re
leboheleng ka moo mosebetsi 0
khahlisang ka teng.

-L. Molahloe

• MATLAKENG: Re thaba ho
bolela hore e ka mariha a Matla-
keng selernong a sa re inetsa ma-
tsoho metsing Phupjane ha e sa le
e thoasa ho futhumetse re tsoa
bona phetoho qetellong ea veke-
ha ho hlokofala meholi e Ioeba-Ioe-
ba Iithabeng, lifefo Ii puka baahi
ba motse bona ba phasa-phasa ho
ea batla mashal at oro pong. Che, e
ka mashala a fumaneha habonolo
selemong sena.

Re bile Ie mokete 0 moholo oa
mino oa liphala vekeng e tetl-
leng. Sehlopha sena ke sa Motu·
mahali Dichaba-oa Tapoleng
(Sterkspruit. Bahlanka ba etsa
ntho Ii hana ho tela. Ba oUa
moropa ba bile ba Ie ka hanong.
Kereke ea Wesele e n'e tletse e
bile e khaphatseha. Ha mpa ra
soabisoa ke boitsoaro ba batho
ba bang ba senyang mekete ka
lino. Ho iloe ha fumanoa e kaalo
ka £25.
Moruti J. J. Pansegrouw oa Ke-

reke ea Fora 0 na ile Rouxoille ho
ea tsoara mokete-oa Sellalo teng
- ka ha (Rolc-Lea-Thunya) Roux-
ville e ntse e le masoabing a ho
hloka moruti oa sebaka.
Kereke ea Wesele ho ne ho le 0

moholo moketehali oa Sellalo.
Batho ba atametsing tafole ea
Morena ba ne ba feta 150. Mokete
o ne 0 tsamaisoa ke Mol'. J. Mo-
thupi.
Kereke ea rnor uti oa ma-Sione. Mo-
ruti a apere ea mekatla purepara
(toga) a nthenthetsa ka pele ho
bona ngoana moshernane, ha ngoa-
nana a tilinya moropa
Monghali N. Kwinana 0 kile a

re khalo ho ea Oibing e ka tab a li
hlile li kholo Kerekeng ea ma-
Methodist ho lena la Vrysta ea
Boroa Ho sale joalo re tsoa bona ho
fihla Baromuoa ba tsoang Smith-
field. Heokoa-la-tsela le re ka 'Role-
Lea-Thunya Roxville kereke e se
e koetsoe moholo oa teng 0 khikhi-
tha ka ts'eoe ea kereke le mots'ea-
reo A e hate ka rna-Methodist.

Sekolo sa Kopano se har'a lihla-
hlobo tsa bana. Se tla koaloa ka
Labohlano 27-6-1952. Baruti ba
ban a ba itokisetsang ho ea phomo-
Iongke bana: Mong. S. T. Mogoane
(principal) Middleburg (Tol) B. F.
Maile Durban B. T. Lindhlemi
Herschel. S. Xaluva DeAar. Mes-
dames C. Mamba Johannesburg. B.
Mojanaga Bloemfontein. A. Gibiza
'I'ranskei. Re ba lakaletsa phomolo
e monate Ie katleho matsong a
bona. Mof. M. Ramanamane 0 the-
ohile ka Moqebelo ho boela Moro-
janeng. 0 na tlilo hloela batsoali
ba ntseng ba ikatetse. E ka taba lia
hantle kajeno ka ha A. Phitsane.

Ntate August Motloung 0 nts'a
Ie bolutu. Maseoala e ka 0 hirile
mapolesa a macha. Ba tlolaka ba-
shemane linkhong tsa joang. A ee

5323-2S se ke la ea baneng ba. - Sebata.

A"'"tISA cyclist
i) is a
happy cyclist

B.S.A. Bicycles are ,...,
llroo« yet the, Ire li«bt
and .. sy 10 ride] The,
a.. so '1\'<11 IDa e that
they &0 OQ !UDDin!!
,eu after fear without
""' giviol mabIe.
&<! B.S.A. Bicycles
look 00 smart that they
ate admired by 0fttY.

bod, wba _

them. That ill
wby ,.,.. will be
proud and haPPl'
ID ride • ..S.A.

• SHARPEVILLE: 0 rile a leboge-
la paballo ea Modimo maetong ohle
a gagoe a Evangedi go fihla motse-
ng ona ka Sontaga e .fe~ileng, Moo-
kamedi oa Zion Christian Church,
Rev. Edward E. Lekganyane, a ~e :
"Moshomo oa rona ke go sepedlsa
ntho e tee fela-go ruta Ie go bon-
tsha batho Lentsue Ie tsela ea Mo-
dim~. Bontsi ba batho ba-sepela mo
lefifing; ba hlabana ka dithipa, ba
bolaeana Ie go loea ba bangoe ; ba
itshenya ka go t'.!Oa byala. Ntho tse
Modimo ga 0 di nyake."

Mookamedi 0 memiloe ke ba-
ruti ba Kereke ea motse ona. Ka
mophato oa diphala, Kgoshi ea Si-
one ea thoma go rorisa Jehovah ka
difela go dikologa motse, mo go se-
nang pelaelo batho ba Modimo ba
tseba Lekganyane. Ka Sontaga ba
diphuthego tsa metse e mengoe ba
goroga ka dibase, dilori Ie meboto-
kara.

Kereke ea tsenela mo lebaUeng
gaufi Ie motse Ie dibenkele tsa I

Sharpeville, go phuthegile batho
ka bongata. Morago ga thapelo,
Ie Modime 0 sena go bolela Ie
sechaba ka moea oa boporoteta-
sephiri sa Kereke ea Lekganyane,
mosebetsi oa buloa ke mogoloane
oa phuthego, Bro. Noa Lekoane
ka go begelela sechaba Mong.oa
Kereke.
Bro. J. Leseka a bulela Kgoshi

ea Mmuso oa Sione tsela, 0 lemo-
sitse sechaba gore Kereke ke ea
Modimo sebele ; ga e kgethe batho

~ '--~-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

'1.use only the best

on my white shoes •••,
NUGGET WHITE'

-_ ... "'\~.

YOI:' should, too!
, .'

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7. 6 Weekl,
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with UB
Everything for the Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.

(INCORPORATING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.)

52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderer.
Street) JOHANNESBURG

Nugget-olso in Black, Military (Extra) Ton, Light Brown. Dark Brown, Toney Red. Ox Blood, Transparent.

This family Is
Healthy and Happy!

•
YOU, TOO, CAN CURECOLDS QUICKLY ••• BECAUSE
VICKS VAPORUB CURESCOLDS IN 2 WAYS:
".ST:When you rul? yicks VapoRub on y;ur chest and throat,
the good strong medICIne works through the skin. It drives out
the cold from your chest.
SICOND: When you breathe in the good strong smell of Vicks:
VapoRub, or when you put some in your nose, the smell is very
goOd medicine. It will clear your nose and help you breathe. .

')

The Best Bicycle yON CIIII ".,
3 .B.s ..A. R'~'SI"I"i".s:

STANSFIJ;LD RATCLlF"E at co.. LTD .•
P.O. Box 322S, 'Johilonesba,.; p;o. Bctt
797, Cape Town; P.O. 80" 72. I>u.rb,a.

Ba tshuenyegang ka maloetse ba
ka tla go rapelloa rome ba tla fola.

KOLOBETSO EA NOKENG
Mookamedi a tswelela ka thuto

a kgothaletsa sechaba go tsena tse-
la ea Modimo ka ·kolobetso ea No-
keng jaaka Morena Jesu a dirile.
A gatelela gore ba ratang go phela
ba tshuanetse ba kolobetsoe. A re
Kerekeng ena re latetse Lentsue la
Jesu-"Le filoe fela, faeang fela."
Re ruta batho, re ba kolobetsa No-
keng, re ba fodisa maloetse ka go
ba rapella ntle Ie go ba patedisa
selo. Bakeng sa kolobetso go tsoa
mo maikutlong a motho. Lega ba
sa kake ba kolobetsoa ba sena go
fola, re dirile tshuanelo ; ba tla bo
ba bonye maatla a Modimo le a
thapelo.

Mookamedi 0 feditse thuto ka go
kgothatsa sechaba ka lerato. A re
ga le ratana Modimo 0 tla le hlo-
lela meleko le mathata ohle. Le
tshuanetse go boloka melao ea Mo-
dime go bontsha lerato go Ona.
Jesu 0 rile "Ga le nthata bolokang
melao ea ka."
MOKGETHOA OA MODIMO
Rev. Nelson Mamabolo 0 rile a

otlelela thuto ya Mong., a mmitsa
"Mokgethoa oa Modimo" 0 a rome-
tsoeng lefatsheng go bontsha di-
chaba tsela ea Legodimo ba sa le
lefatsheng la boeti, 0 gateletse ka
gore Mokgethoa 0 Ie rutile thuto e
kgolo-gore batho ba kolobetsoe
Nokeng le gore batho ba rapelloe
maloetse. Le ena 0 boleletse phu-
thego gore "ga re tshabe go bitsa
Lekganyane Modimo oa rena, goba-
ne mo go ene re bona mesebetsi e
rnakatsang fela jaaka BaIsraela ba
kile ba makalla diketso tsa Moshe,
gornmo ba mmitsa Modimo oa bo-
na." Ga ba ne ba hloka ntho efe,
ba ne ba re Moshe bua le Modimo
oa gago mme ba fioe se ba Ilang ka
sona. Le rona ntho tsohle re di ko-
pa go Lekganyane, a bua le Modimo
oa gagoe, re di fumane, le dipula.
Ntho e kgolo re tshuanetse go

utloa le go latela melao ea gagoe ;
re mo rapedise Modimo go mo fa
maatla.a magolo go fenya lefatshe
le go gololela sechaba leseding la
Modimo. Ga na taba le ntho tsa
lefatshe ; 0 re ruta go ipaakanyetsa
bophelo jo bo tlang.

Mookamedi 0 feditse ka go lebo-
ga baruti ba Sharpeville le go ba
eleletsa mahlogonolo a Modimo le
bophelo bo phethegileng, Baruti ba
phuthego ya batho ba magareng a
70 le 80 ke ba: Noa Lekoane,
Stephen Mapena, Samuel Marapya-
ne, Samuel Rarnokgopa, John Kga-
tla, Joel Molefe (mongodi), Edwin
Lesea, Jack Phaka, Freddie Chi-
pape Ie Herbert Ramaboea.
Sechaba se phatlaletse teng ka

thabo le nyakallo, Sontag a ena Si-
one e tla hlasela Sophiatown ka
Lentsue le difela tsa -thoriso. Ba go-
roga 101 Gerty Street Sophiatown
mafelong a beke ena, tlaang ka ba-
loetse ba Ion a go bona maatla a
"Mokgethoa" Lekganyane.

-"Mmola·dira."

BAD .TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTHACHE
and

. .

MAKE YOUR
STOMACH

SICK

(lean your teeth
every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
IUlfering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
msts very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth hright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

.trong and healthy
and helps to pre-

vent them from
bleeding.

In the U.S.A.
more dentists

recommend IPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof that IPANA is
good.

IPANA
TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUitE
AT YOU~ CH81IST OR STORt

MONALEMANE
• MOROKA: Tsa Bantu Baptist
Church Assembly li hlahile Ii
khutsufalitsoe haholo ke mohatisi
koranteng ea 21st June. Baneng ba
le sio sebokeng ba mpe ba khotso-
fale ha bafitiloe ke tseo ba neng
ba lilebeletse koranteng ena.
Mohatisi 0 siile. Tse qetiloeng se-
bokeng. Mabitso a batsamaise ba
bacha. Liteboho ho phutheho le
moruti oa sebaka Durban.

-d. d. Lepele

Na u jeoa ke
Ramatiki?
Ai'u nlb"mellt botio/fl e 'nSIJ(ta Lipilisi tsa
bau III ntle IIa .B.B. Ira h.J Itt .-lul/OJ lu It
mleba hlZpt b'JlJ.Ilt kt Ii sebeliso. Ke ubel·
hillt meriana t mcngJta ea Ramo/llu, ("'pa
Ire [umana L'pi/tJi Iu B.B. Ii I leu.

S.M.-P.O. Hatfield

Na U khacharsoa ke ho opa Ie ho sa-
talla ha manonyelerso ? Na u hlona-
misicsoe ke ho hloloa he Iumana sc k a
phekolang macs'oerryehc a Il'fu la rarnat iki?
Latela makholo a bathe ba sebelisit seng
lipilisi [sa Lewis's B.B. ba ileng ba [urnana
hore mafu a bona a ea kokobe!a. B.B.
li phekola kapele, 'me li mar lafataa
bobetere bo tcng ka ho kenet!a HINJOl1.~

ka ho tlosa menoko e a asici e Iumancang
lirseleng LSa merai E mong .l~ e mong
ea jeca ke ramauki it leke Iipilisi [sa B.B.

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

LI HLA TSOA MALl:
U HLA TSOA L1PHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITI:

Li fum •• aa hoMe k. -1/6. 216. 416.

Baemdi btl S.A . .' Wtsldene Products,
P.O. Box 7710. johonn"burg.

_________ 1793·1SE_

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

AU Blood and Liver complalnts
etc.

......................... ;iih'" 3d:"'~':
: Send coupon SAMPLE :!
: stamps for FREE :
: :

•
: Name JI

~~ Addren ;

~ ELEPHANT'DRUG' CO:: i.Ti>:1·
: POBox Z584, Johannesburg.:
: ". Dept. B.W.:
: .

lEVAC, I;

I _

ROKA KAPELE KA
MOKHOEPHETSANE
OA SINGER

Ha U sa tla "roka ka tsoho Ie Ie
leng", ha U sa tla sotha lebili ka
Ietsoho . . . matsoho a hau ka
bobeli a tla ts'oara leseIa.
Mokhoephetsan.e oa rnochini oa
Singer 0 potlakisa mosebetsi ka
bokhabane.

Aku etse patlisiso
etIetscog baufinyane Ie
leveukete la Sinkara
Ja heoo".I esot 0 SI

FURNITURE
Va I u e

THE ALBERT FURNISHING co., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

"WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOU
THESEDAYS, MARTHA?

YOUR MIND IS NOT ON
YOUR WORK"

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD.
Very often ordinary food, even
mother's milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and they become
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors
and Nurses advise mothers who are

£3-0-0 DEPOSIT
and

MONTHLY

Will Buy This Very Neat &
SeT\' icea ble

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

Sister gives good
advice and Mrs. Dube

stops worrying

u E

"I'M SO WORRIED ABOUT MY
BABY, SISTER. SHE DOES NOT

GAIN WEIGHT AND IS
Al WA YS CRYING"

They Know How to

CURE COLDS . C
~ ~ ~~ ~ i~

'ATHER WAS THEFIRSTto try MOTHER HAD A COLD in her THECHILDRENalways seemed
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told nose that day. Her nose was to have colds. Mother knew
him about it one day when he stuffed up and she could not now what she should do. She
had a bad cold. Father bought breathe. So she put some Vicks went to her store and bought
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and VapoRub in her nose. Right a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
rubbed the good, strong oint- away, her nose felt better and rub on their chests and throats.
ment on his chest and throat soon she could breathe freely Vicks VapoRub made them
that same night. The nen day again. "Ahl" she said, "this is feel healthy and cured their
his bad cold was gone. ($ wonderful medicine I" colds.

worried about their babies to feed
them on Nutrine. Nutrine Is a 'VeI'7
nourishing food and BOon makes
babie.s fat and healthy. You can buy
~utrlne at the chemist or store, anel it
tS very easy to prepare.

BABY FOOD
If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,

the food next best to Mother's Milk.

Writ. at onu lor FREE Simplified Dit' Char'
showing )IOU how to mix ••Nlurin." and IhI bts.
lim, to 6iv, it. Availabl, in English. Xota", Zvl.
or Suur.. State /anfuag,- ",ferr,d. Writ. t.
Hin. Bros. &' Co. Ltd., D,p,. S"N, U"..bilo,Nlltal.
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INGANE EYAYINGALALELI.
ABAZALI
BAI(HE

• UNokuzula kwakuyintombazana
eyayivodwa kwabo, futhi nabazali
bayo beyithanda kakhulu lengane
yabo. Kwakungabantu ababethanda
iSonto kakhulu abazali bakhe. Into
nje babe mpofu bengenalutho
ababengazithokozisa ngakho lapha
emhlabeni. Babehlala ernapulazini,
into ababenayo kwakuyinja nenku-
khu ivinye njezwi.

Kwathi ngenye imini uNozinti
unina ka Nokuzula egula, elele
phansi engakwazi ukuya eSontwe-
ni wathi "Mntanami thatha nansi
hamba uye eSontweni ufike unikele
ngalo." Esho emnika imali yabo
yokugcina. UNokuzula lena wayi-
thatha imali leyo elingeneyo, we-
nza okungathi uyakhona lapho
okusho khona abazali bakho, kanti
cha: wasuka yena wayothenga
iduku ngayo, edolobheni elali kude
buduze nekhaya. Wathcnga iduku
elibomvu lokuthwala ekhanda.
Uma efika ekhaya unina wambuza
ukuthi ukwenzile yini lokho, wa-
yuma. Walifihla leli duku ukuthi
Iingabonwa muntu lapha ekhaya.

Ngenye imini uNokuzula wathola
umsebenzi kude buduzane nekhaya
wayosebenza khona. Wascbenza
eya nasemidlalweni afake leliduku
lakhe elibomvu alithenga ngaleya
mali yase Sontweni.

Kwathi ngenya imini, wakhu-

mbula ukuya ekhaya ayobona aba-
zali bakhe, okudala abagcina, ngo-
ba kudala agcina ukuyobabona.
Kusemaphandleni akunanto yoku-
hamba njengalapha emadolobheni.

Wahamba wayocela kumlungu
wakhe ukuthi ufuna ukuya ekhaya,
wamvumela umlungu wakhe uku-
ba ahambe. Wagqoka kahle, waha-
mba; wohamba indlela lena yakhe
indlula, inqamula ezigangeni nase-
zintabeni. Uthe uma esephakathi
kwendlela wabona ibhokisi lomu-
ntu ofile ngaphambi kwakhe, we-
thuka waze wajuluka, kodwa wa-
buye waqinisela waya kolibona.

Uthe uma efika ngakulo wabona
kunguye siqu sakhe elele kulo leli
Bhokiesi, embethe lona leli duku
elibomvu, alithenga ngemali leya-
yana okwathiwa ayonikela ngayo
eSontweni. Wasubatha, eseqonde
emva ukuyobika lornbono awubone
endleleni eya ekhaya. Wafika wa-
tshela umlungu. Urnlungu warna-
ngala waphika wathi ayikho into
enjalo. kodwa wathi okungcono
sihambeni sonke siyobona lento
engurnangaliso.

CONTAINS 52 PAGES

OF

BETTER READING

lsi

• Photo story of important African Cost
of Living experiment.

JULY ISSUE
Now on Sale

THE GREATEST, MOST GRUESOME
WILD LIFE PICTURE EVER

PUBLISHED

• Picture News from the U.S.A.

Is~R MACAZINE
• SPEED! Speed! Sf-eed! '

• Short stories.

• Ray Malaga, Africa's Ace Crime Buster.
comes face to face with the Toad.

• Features for Ladies.

• Social and Sporting interests.

THE AFRICAN PEOPLE'S
PICTORIAL

ONLY 6d MONTHLY

Buy It No\V!Buy It No~!

THERE is nothing so good or so

refreshing as a cup of tea-at any time. In the

'morning it makes you feel wide awake and ready for the day; in the evening it
cheers you up after a hard day's work. Tea with your meals makes food taste
nicer, too. It is the best drink to help you work well and enjoy your play more.

Whatever the weather-any time I. tea time
TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea. warm
the tea pot. use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REFRESHES YOU
and it's ~ cheap to use

Nakhu Okumelwe inhLangano
yezinyanga ehclwB 'nguMnL

H.P. Mthembu

Ukusebenza Nqe Gama
Lenkosi
Akuphele

• Mhleli, Abantu sebevamile uku-
sebenza ngegama len kosi nge-
ndlela engafanele. Lapho beqala
khona imibango yabo yezinhla.
ngano beqonde ukusebenza be •
hluleka ukuhlanganisa abantu
bacela abantu ngegama len kosi.
Bonke bayamthanda uZulu ne.
nkosi, kodwa bezondana, yilowo
nalcwo amthande ngenhlagano
yakhe kuphela.

Kukhona izinhlangano ezlntathu
ezaziwayo ku Zulu esezineminya.
ka miningi zabakhona ezingu I.
C.U. yabasebenzi, uKongress, ne
S.O.Z. yamaDodana namaDoda.
«azi akwa Zulu. Sesizwa enye
eqlwe kwa Mai !\IIai yabamaBhi.
zinisi ethiwa yi Ntando ka Zulu.
Ukuthi iqondeni, nokuthi iyaphi,
isukaphi, kwaziwa abaqambi
bayo kuphela.

Lellihlangano iphika zonke izinhla.
ngano ezikhona ukuba ezika Zu.
lu, ngakho imema izikhulu naba.
ntu ukuba kuyiwe enkosini kuyo·
celwa inhlangano ka Zulu. Isicelo
senhlangano siyohamba nezimali
eziqcqwe kubantu ngegama 10·
kubekwa kwe nkosi okufana no·
kuthi kuyothiwa enkosini "Nansi
imali siphe nawe umhlangano."
Niyayingolisa Inkosi MaZulu

Inkosi seyasho yathi yekani igama
layo emapheptleni nokusebenza
ngalo. Umuntu wehlulwa yin I
ukuthl gelekeqe ngelakhe igama
abatshele abantu ukuthi yena
angasebenzani ngeslzwe nokuthi
ubonani engenziwa yokusiza isi· Inyanga elungile
zwe, kunokusebenza ngegama
leN kosi, ehlulwa ylni ukungena kwabangamakholwa
ezinhlanganweni esezikhona azi·
q'nise, azakhe, akhombe indlela • Mhleli ngicela isikhala soku-
okungaphunyelelwa ngayo? phendula lendaba eyalotshwa u-

Umuntu oqala ngokucf1itha oku· Mnz. Mndaweni; njengoba yabe-
khona ugcina echithiwe, ngoba kwa nakithina bafundi bephepha.
udinga ubuqotho. Umuntu okwa· Inyanga elungile kubantu aba-
zi ukwenza into uqala ngokuye· ngamakholwa i~na elapha ngesi-
nza kuqala, abeseveza izithelo lungu ephelele ngoba: 1. Ayilixa-
zakhe azoth£1njwa ngazo, ash!, banisi ikholwa nabazalwane balo;
ukuba usakhile noba usehlukant· kodwa ilapha isifo kuphela. 2. Ima-
sile yini isizwe. Omfunazikhundla Ii ekhishwayo eyokukwelapha ku-
basibulele isizwe, sebefuna ne· phela; ayisho ukuthi thenga ezinye

'b . izinto zokuphahla amadlozi.
Nkosi ingene eml angwenl Nangaphandle kwalezizizathu e-

yabo. zimbili nalo iBaibeli leI ilona Ii-
INkosi Ifuna Ukwethembana khomba indlela yamakholwa ali-

Kubantu 8ayo :vivumi inyanga elapha ngesintu.
INkosi ayikwazi u"ubambela isa· Yimi uJ. B. S. MatsebuIa, P.O.
hlulekl emseb9l1zid waso abantu. Box 39, Barberton, Eastern
Yona ilindele imiiebenzi emihle Transvaal.

Kwasukwake sekuyiwa khona,
bathe sebeyela ngakhona balibona
lilokhu Iihleli kuyo leyo ndawo
lapho intombazane ilibone khona
kuqala. Wasondela umlungu kuqa-
la wafica ngernpela kuyiyn iGeli
yakhc. Kwaba umhlola lowo. Urn-
lungu khona manialo wathumela
isigijimi ukuthi sihambe siyobiza
abazali balo mntwana, sahamba
safika saba bikela beza.

Bathe ukufika nabo bayibona
lento, bambuza uNokuzula ngale-
nto kodwa yen a waphika wathi
akazi lutho ngayo, Bambuza futhi
ngeduku leli alithwaleyo, ngoba
nakhu lomuntu ofileyo naye uli-
thwele. Kanti futhi ayafana. Wa-
thuka uNokuzula washaywa nayi-
sazelo wakhumbula ngento ayenza
kudala. Watho ukuthi, "Yebo ileya
mali engayinikwa umama ethi
angihambe ngiyonikela ngayo eSo-
ntweni mina ngayithatha ngayo-
thenga' ngavo iduku elibomvu."

Uthe eqeda ukusho njalo balibo-
na iBhokisi seliqhela kubo, linya-
mal ala khona lapho esithubeni.
Abantu bakuleyo ndawo bathola
ukumangala.

-Futhi abaphindanga balibona
futhi. "Kuhle ukulalela abazali,
ilizwi Iornzali lihle kakhulu."

-ngu Joseph B. Shabalala, Jabavu,
Jhb.

•

Mhleli ngicela isikhala kwela-
kho lodumo ngichazele izwe nge-
niongo yebandla iAfrican. Dingaka
Association: Emasontwem adlule
uMnumzane ohloniphekileyo uH. P.
Mthembu okuwuyena mongameli
we Afric~n Dingaka Association i-
bandla elikhulu Iezinyanga, wa-
hamba waya eQueenstown lapho
umhlangano wawukhona. Wafika
khona kumcimbi zibankwa esite-
shini yizinyanga ezazimhlangabezi-
Ie njenge President yabo sekukho-
na nabamhlophe imbala ngoba
phela bath and a ukwazi ukuthi ~ga-
be sekwenzenjani konsundu, iza-
ngoma nezinyanga zivunule .zonke
zimhlophe qwa ubuhlalu izigqoko
zezinyamazane. Amaphoyisa atha-
nda ukwazi ukuthi ngabe kuyini 0-
kwenza uba kushukume sonke
esase Queenstown na? Wawacha-
zela aneliswa yayishishinga eka-
Ndaba iya lapho umnumzane elu-
r-giselwe khona.
Gomhla olandelayo umhlangano

we African Dingaka Association
wahlangana eHholweni lapho kwa-
duma phansi kwasuka ngisho ama-
Thishela imbala enanazela ekhule-
kela ukuthi alibuye elokhokho.

Ngelilandelayo isonto umhlanga-
no wehla waya East London lapho
kwagijima iMeyor kunye namapho-
yisa atbanda ukwazi kwabase
Queenstown ukuthi lab a abantu
bayabazi yini na? Impendulo yase
Queestown yathi kulungile lababa-
ntu abanalutho bona benelisiwe yi-
bona ngoba pheia eQueenstown la-
pha amaphoyisa ake athanda u-
kwazi ukuthi lababantu bazinya-
nga ngernpela yini izinyanga zawu-
phipha umhlola ezomdabu.

Emveni kokuba uphele umhla-
ngano eEast London yay a kohla-
ngana eBloemfontein, kwafumani-
seka ukuthi izigqibo azibe lapha e-
mhlanganweni obuse 100 Bertha
Street Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

Emhlanganweni obuse Sophia-
town bekukhona izithunywa zaku-
wo wonke amazwe. Uhlangano wa-
hlala ngo 10 ekuseni. UChairman
kumnumzane ohloniphekileyn J.
Zindela, Nobhala A. Msuthu Ma-
dlala, Isikhulumi President H. P.
Mthembu. Umhlangano wenza izi-
gqibo zokuthi kufanele uHulumeni
akhusele izinyanga. Ukuba izinya-
nga zaziwe ngokugcwele njengezi-
mhlophe. UHulumeni akenze inda-
wo ukuba izinyanga zisize ezifweni
ezithile ezahlula bona imbala aba-
mhlophe.
Umhlangano wavulwa ngamaga-

rna esizwe (Nkosi sikelela iAfrica
No Mrena boloka).
UPresident H. P. Mthembu wa-

thandaza ngokubongela amakhosi
uShaka, Moshweshwe, no Hinsa.
Wanika nokukhuthaza inhlangano
ukuba ibambelele kumasiko esintu
ngalamazwi,

Ezulwini nasemhlabeni ibandla
leAfrican Dingaka Association Ii-
yaziwa. Thina lapha eAfrica sive-
zwe (a) IzinweIe, (b) Umbala, (c)
Ulimi.

Uma singakhathaleli izinto est-
zinikwe ngo Mvelinqangi asinaku-
ba nampumelelo ernhlabeni esabe-
kwa kuwona. Kufanele senze im i-
nyango yokukhonza nokuthanda-
za amadlozi okuyiyona ndlela ye-
thu esayinikwa yokukhonza noku-
dumisa umvelinqangi. Icebo loku-
dumisa uMvelinqangi namadlozi
icebo lokuphumelela ezintweni
zonke ernhlabeni nokuba nekhaya
elihle emhlabeni nase zulwini. Le-
libandla Ie African Dingaka Asso-
ciation aIinakuphumelela singa-

Lona nguMnz. Mahono wase
Mafeteng ongu Sihlalo we African
Dlngaka Association. Yilungu eli.
qotho nelinamandla ngobukhali
balo. Ngu Nkomo iyahlaba.

hlangani sibemunye ngomoya na
ngezenzo kukhona ukuzondana
phakathi kwethu nokuhluthahlu-
thana ngokunjalo.

Izinyanga zokwelapha zonke
izizwe zinezinyanga zonke izi·
zwe ngamasiko azo. Izifo zahlu.
kene nemithi okwahlukeneyo.
kene nemithi yahlukene.
Amazwe ngamazwe anokuba
okwahlukeneyo. Nemithi yama·
zwe ngamazwe yahlukene. Iml-
qondo yokwelapha izifo zama-
zwe ahlukeneyo kanye nemithi
nokuhlanganiswa kwayo ngo-
kunjalo.
Konje njengobani ongase atha-

nde indo dana yakhe engagcini izi-
yalo zakhe njengoyise na? Umtwa-
na olalela enye indoda ayi uyise
ungamunikela izibusiso ezifana
nonomntwana olalela uyise na?
No MveIinqangi ngendlela asinike
yon a yokumdumisa emhlabeni na-
se zulwini ifana nalokhu okubha-
lwe kwafaniswa namadodana a-
mabili enye elalela uyise nengala-
leli uyise.

Emaxoxweni, izinyanga zavu-
mel ana ne President ukuthi kufu-
neka kukhethwe indawo lapho
wonke umuntu uma esebunzimeni
kuyothandazwa khona emadlozini
ngernbuzi.
1. Uma kwemithe intombazana

ekhaya ingakashadi, ngoba
phela akusilona ihlobo ukwe-
mitha kwentombazana imithele
ekhaya, .kanti isithembu sithi
kasinalutho 10 kondla abafazi
abaningi, kanti siyakwazi uko-
ndla abantwana bezihlahla.

2. Nokuthi umama bayehluleka
ukubeka abantwana bamanto-
mbazana, kodwa umuzwe uma-
kukhona abathi bafuna ukum-
thatha umntwana athi ngifuna
ingquthu yami kodwa wehlu-
leka ukuyigada lengquthu.

3. Abantwana bethu babafana se-
bethatha abafazi kodwa alo-
tsholiswe ngoshumi lezinkomo
nengquthu kanti lomuntu seku-
ngumfazi omdala kade ezala
izingane sezigcwele umuzi
kwabo.
Uma kwenziwa usiko noku-
thandaza emadlozini ngendlela
enjalo kukhuzwe umhlola le-
nto ingeke futhi iphinde yenze
isihlazise kangaka isizwe esi-
nsundu, yingakho nje aBe-
lungu bethanda ukubulala ilo-
bolo, kanti kunzima kakhulu
thina bansundu ngoba umdabu
nernvelaphi yethu.

yesizwe nabakhi baso ngabaholi
abaqotho. Inkosi ayikwazi ukuzi.
xabanisa nabantu ngokubakhe.
thela umholi wabo abangamazi,
engenakusebenza lutho kuba<ntu
kakhulu besilungu endaweni yeo
silungu. Kodwa ilindele ukum-
khetha lowo olethwe abantu ba-
yo ngemisebenzi yakhe esizwenl .
Abantu besilungu bayavama
ukwenza izinto zamaphutha bezl-
ngcolise bagcine bengcolise no-
kungafanele bagangele kuye.

• AKUPHELE UKWEHLUKANI-
SA ISIZWE NGEZINHLANGA-
NHLANGANO EZINGASHO
LUTHO KU ZULU!

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg

Ezecala
Esonlweni
eMlomo

African Free Congregational
Church

Udliwe icala uDavid Maseko
wase New Ermelo ku Native Com-
missioner's Court ngomhlaka 20
June, 1952 emangalele uRev. A. S.
Mazibuko ethi usebenza ngegama
lesonto lakhe, leli elibhalwe lapha
ngaphezulu. Wakusho lokhu enge-
yena uMengameli walelisonto,
ekhona uMengameIi uPresident L.
ka E. Dube. Kwafumaniseka ke
embusweni ukuthi uD. Maseko
akaliyeke igama lalelison~o. Um?u-
so wathi ozotholwa ehsebenzlsa
igama lalelisonto uyobasengozini
uma engekho phansi kwaPresident
L. ka E. Dube.

-L. Maseko, Ermelo

ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that is already in
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on
yourself. When you buy it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

El IN THE RED TINastopli!~t ~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS You can buy EI"topl"t .t any Chemist

Fer a he sample of ElASTOPlAST, cuI
out this advertisement and send it with
your name and address to "ElASTOPLAST,"
P.O. Box 2347, Ourb""

N 1/52

USE
£

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

For Free Sample and Brochure.
Write To:-

K. P. P. STANDERTON.

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

Onlv 22 !6 Monthlv
24 ~10:-';TIJS ro ('AI'

lhe "CALEOON"
Bedroom Suite

Comprises 3 n wide
Wardrobe 3 ft. wine
Dressing Chest and
2 ft. ti ins. wide
Tallboy. Bed to
match can be
supplied.
Write for our free
illustrated catalogue
(BW) and particu-
lars of our Generous
Commission Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553.
Cape Town.

'IIloil()~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.} LId.
P.O. Box 2553, CAPE TOWN

ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR l\IAIL
ORDER EDUCA-
TIO:>;.-\.L BURSA-
RIES.

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a

little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates, etc.
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JOINT
eAINS
Sudden stabs--

or crippling stiffness

Those unexp~cted jabs in the joints and muscles-have you ever
stopped and wondered what might be the cause of the trouble-ever
suspected faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital job of ridding the system of all those
injur-ious impurities that so often give rise to painful and. rheumaticky
condition. These waste matters must be expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought back to normal health and strength ill
order to do the iob properly.

The speedy. sure way of doing this is to use the world-famous medi-
cine made specially for this purpose-De Witt's Pills. They act directly
on the kidneys, cleaning them. toning them up and restoring them to
their normal healthy activities.

For nearly sixty years De Witts Pills have been
bringing relief to sufferers all over the world. Get
a supply to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The large size
contains two and half times the Quantity of the
smaller size.

~~~

The effectiue formula i:; clearly
printed 0.. every p-xklJt of De Witt's Pills

r.ises

Manufactured by:
ELEGANT TRAVEL GOODS
(Pty.) Ltd., 48-50 Davies si.,
Doornfontein, Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795, Phone 22-3224

BOOKS
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Sarilla No.1
Mixture For Blood
The best of all blood mixtures
and a remedy for skin affec-
tions, ulcers, sores, pimples on
the face, boils and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor
appetite, bad digestion, con-
stipated bowels, sleeplessness,
liver and kidney troubles.

SARILLA No. 1
makes a wonderful change in
these cases, it takes out the
impurities and makes you

happy and w~ll
3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

QUESTIONS ANSWERED ABOUT
THE HUMAN BOD¥. Its Systems.
organs, and senses. By Cecil G. Trew.

3/10 Post free.
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES.

By W. H. Turnbull. 2/6 Post frcc.
IGNORANCE IS NO DEFENCE.
By H. Franklin. 2/6 Post free.

THE HOME VET
Advice and Hints by a practising
Vet! on the choice training, feeding
and care of home pets. By Androcles.

7/6 Post free.
CAR DRIVING IN TWO WEEKS.
And hints for all' motorists.
By Lawrence Nathan 8/8 Post free.

THE AMERICAN COWBOY SQUARE
DANCE BOOK. By J. Clossin and
C. Hertzog. 5/1 Post free.

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, dohannesburg.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

How. to make
your skin
soft and smooth
If you like to have skin that is soft and smooth

like a baby's, this is all you have to do.
Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream-

that's the one with the big V on the front

A little of this snow-white cream rubbed care-
fully on your face will keep skin really soft and
smooth. You can fee! the difference as soon as
you put the cream on ~

This simple beauty secret is used by ladies all
over the world! Get your own jar of Pond's

Vanishing Cream to-day! Only 1/9.

(Nga J. M. Madzunya)

Namusi ndi amba na vhoinwi
riga khoro ya Venda ya V,P.A
(Vendaland Progress Association).
Khoro hei yo fa tshothe. U bva
tshe ya ita khuvhangano Gamm-
bani nga dzi 2 dza Phanda u swika
zwino yo sokou tshete, ngauri vha-
ranga phanda vhayo vho a vho
ngo wana zwe vha vha vha tshi
toda nga ndila ye vha vha vho
tama ngayo, Na nne ndi tsinde I'!
khoro hei na hone ndo vha ndi
hone Gammbani hu tshi ambiwa
nga zwithu zwi si na mushumo.
Ndi kale ndi tshi khou linga u

eletshedza fhedzi vhanwe vha gidi-
mela mahosini vha ri MadzU1?ya

Ntwanano 1
Xilo Xikulu

Mbilu ya mina ya vava swinene
ku vona leswaku vanhu a va twa-
nani loko unwana a ri na swinwa-
na leswi nga .ntiyiso a byela va-
nwana leswaku a hi endleni lexi,
vanwana va yimela kule va ku, a
hi swa hina leswi swa vanwana,
kutani loko swilo leswi a va fane le
ku swikuma swi endleka na vona
va swi lava.
E mintirweni yo tala vanhu va

holeriwa mali yi tsongo kutani u-
nwana wa vona u ta byela vanwa-
na a ku a hi kombeleni ku engete-
leriwa mali kutani vanwana va yi-
mela kule va ku e-e hina hi na mi-
dyangu a hi lavi kuhlongoriwa e
mintirweni, kutani lava nga twa-
nana va ta vonana na rnulungu wa
vona kutani loko a twisisa a· va
engetela mali, lava a va yimele
kule na vona va yi lava. Kutani
min a ndzi vona leswaku a va nga
faneli ku nyikiwa hikuva i matoyo
ngopfu la'va ti foromani nkari hi-
nkwawo va yimela tlhelo.

A hi veni xilo xinwe kutani swi-
10 leswi hi swi lavaka hi ta swiku-
rna loko hi 10 hambana lava hi ko-
mbeleka ka vona va ta ku hikwa-
laho ka yini vanwana va riga ko-
mbeli hi swona leswi hi onhiselaka
swotala. Va ka hina a hi twananeni.

-Hi Xikamanyongwa

.Halwa Ndi Tshivhi
(~a S. T. Mukwevho)

Vho-Nevari vha tshi ri tshedza
na swiswi a zwi fani vha amba
zwone. Fhedzi a thi pfani navho
musi vha tshi ri halwa a si tshivhi.
Halwa ho semiwa nga Mudzimu a
ri a vhu nwiwi ndi tshivhi. Zwino
kha vhatendi vhothe vho lovhe-
dzwaho madini nga ndovhedzo ya
Yohane halwa ndi tshivhi. Kha
vha vhale Habakuku 2: 5-12; Yesa-
ya 5: 11-18, 20-24; Vhaefesa 5:18-20.

Kelello Feela
holim'a maruruisi a methapo

Ke 'ng ho tiisetsa bohloko le ho
khathatseha empa ho le teng
MANZAN e scng e ile ea lekoa ho
thusa kapele? Manzan ke ea ma-
ruruisi a methapo feela. Ke rna,
fura a folisang a bolaeang peo tsa
lctu le ho opa, 'me a nolofatsa moo
ho leng bohloko, e be 0 kokobetsa
ho ruruoa le ho tlisa tht!so. Molo-
ngoana 0 hloekileng 0 ts'elang 0
sebelisoa ha bonolo. Theko ke 3/6

likemising hohle.

ManZan ''HJEMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT & Co. (S.A.) Ltd.

THE ttEflS[P[R(G
POCKET PACK
3 t~blet '2 D
size ~.

Why allow ugly, irritable spots.
pimples and skin rashes to spoil
your appearance 1 With the aid
of world-famous ZAM-BUK oint-
ment you get rid of them easily
and qUickly. When you rub ZAM-
BUK into your skin it immediately
starts soothing and healing. It kills
disease and soon makes your skin
clear. healthy and 10v«:Iy. The
wonderful soothing and healing oils
which only ZAM-BUK contains
make It the most reliable remedy
for all skin troubles and injuries
and for sore, tired. aching feet.

ZamoBuk
WORLD FAMOUS OINTMENT

WARNING I The
genuine ZAM-BUK
Ointment, is always
sold in this green

and white box.
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Phindulo K~a Vho-W R
(Nga A M. Mukhwamuvhi)

Aiwaa, ndo vhala rnafhungo avho nga dzi 23-2-52 nda takala. Tshe
vha tshinya ndi dzina le vha thorn a ngalo Ia uri gospel abe li siho
bivhilini, Ia mangadza Vho-W. R. .N. Ndi mini vha pfeli vhutungu
avha vha no khou kulekiswa nga vhafunzi vhahashu. Kereke a si
bisimusi. Kani vhone vha tshi vhala bugu vha pfa i tshi ri ha ririe
kereke dzina.

Vho-W. R. N. vha itani vhe muhulwane? Kha vha vhale bugu
vha i pfe vha zwi divhe uri tshivhidzo a tsho ngo fhiwa mufunzi.
Tsho fhiwa Yesu, Efeso 1: 22; Vhakorinta 15:27. Zwino nne ndi ri kha
vha mmbudzc dzina Ii no ri bishopo li amba mini, na uri muingameli
u ingamela mini. Mmbudzenivho kha u ingamela dzimbilu dza vha-
thu. Ndi vha sia nga bugu ya Mateo 23: 8. Nndaa.

Ndivhiso Kha
Vhavenda

Khoro Ya Shango La Venda
Yo Fa ndi mukhomanisi vha tshi kundwn

tshau dzhena ngatsho mahosini.
Ndi tshi vhidza tshivhidzo vha
linga u tshinya fhedzi zwa bala.
Khoro i lwelaho vhathu i nga si
nge nga ya shuma tshithu i tshi
tangana ofisini dza muvhuso. Ndo
vhuya fhano Johannesburg nda
nwalela mudzula-tshidzulo uri hu
rambiwe tshivhidzo na namusi a
thi athu u wana phindulo. Huno '
hu todea khoro ya shango lothe
ngauri khoro ya V.P.A yo vha i
va ha Tshivhasa fhedzi.

(Vhana vha Thoho ya ndon hu-
mbulani mafhungo aula munna
we a dzhia dzanda la mavhala a
ri vhana vhawe vha vunde; vho
balelwa, fhedzi musi 0 vha fha
nga nthihi nthihi vho vunda. Zwe-
nezwo ni songo di-fhandekanya na
ita khoro nnzhl-nnzhi. Na hone
muthu a nga si u vhona danga
Jawe Ii tshi wa a ima a longa
zwanda zwikwamane a lavhelesa
nga mate. Mudzudzanyi-B.W.)

Nndwa Ya
Milayo
Mivi

(Nga J. Ramuthivheli)
Vhahashu ndi a ni divhisa uri

nndwa ya u lwa na milayo mivhi
ndi hone yo thoma, U bva nga dzi
26.6.52 ho pfukiwa milayo i kande-
ledzaho vhathu vhatswu. Na zwino
vharanga-phanda vhanwe vho no
di farwa, madzina avho ndi J. B.
Marks, Moses, D. W. Bopape. Mu-
shumo hoyu u khou itwa riga
khoro ya AN.C. zwenezwo vuwani
10 tsha, ni songo shavha mahwani
nndwa ndi khulu.Milayo I Re Ha Tshivhasa

Afha ndi fhindula maipfi a Vvho-
Kwinda vhane vha ri kha ri fhe
mahosi tshelede. Mafhurlgo avho a

na a pfala fhedzi ndi vha humbudza
thanu kana minwedzi miraru uri vha vhone tshelede i wanwaho
dzhele Ndipfi aya 0 ambiwa nga nga mahosi: Nu na ya Murundu na

ya Domba na ya Vhusha na ya
khomishinari ha Tshivhasa Ga- muthelo wa khosi na ya kose-kose

ya masheleni matanu. Zwino mu-
shumo wa tshelede hei a u vhonali.
Tshine ya shuma tshone ndi u hu-
dza mudi wa musanda nga vhasa-
dzi. Fhedzi ri ya zwi funa uri khosi
i ye Phalamennde ngauri ndi yone
khoro khulwane.

(Nga J. S. Mafhungo)
(Nga Vhamusanda Vho·N. D.

RamabulronaJ

Vhahashu namusi ni divhiswa
nga milayo yo swikaho Venda. Mi-
yalo hei i amba nga ulima maba-
mni na u fhata madulu kana zwi-
tatari vha fanela u thoma u ya ha
"""ulimisi vha wane thendelo. Vha
fhata nga nnda ha thendelo vha do
farwa vna lifhiswa tshelede ya
bonndo dza mahumi mavhili na
thanu (£25) kana vha longwa
dzhele minwedzi miraru.

Vhathu vhothe vha limaho ma-
bamani vha songo tou tslsa vha
fanela ulima ng au tou budisa

Ku TsutsumiJ
Mashango

Ndzi hlamala ngopfu loko ndzi
vona vanhu vo tala swinene va hu-
rna makaya na vavasati na van a
va tsutsuma ndlala na ku loyiwa na
ku feriwa na ku pfumala kasi na
kona laha madorobeni a ku na ku
rhula. Ku na vatsotsi na yona miti-
rho ya kala swinene a ku na ku
chavana e xikari ka vatswari na
vana.

Mina ndzi ri vamakweru hi nga
xaniseki hi ku tshika makaya hi
famba na matiko hinkwawo hi ku
hi tsutsuma maxangu. Maxangu a
rna tumberiwi a misaveni hi ta fa
na wona. Ku na ndzawu yinwe
ntsena yo tsutsumela kona laha ku
nga hava ndlala na maxangu na
rivengo hambi ku ri ku pfumala.
Kona i tiko ra ntsako hi masiku na
malembe hi le ka xikwembu hi pfu-
mel a na le ka Jesu hi ta hlula hi-
nkwaswo swa la ha misaveni, hla-
yani Mateo 6 ndzima ya 19 ku fi-
kela 22.--Hi M. D. Sumbani.

uri madi a keme u tikwa a si
kumbe mavu. Ane a si lime nga
u ralo u do farwa a lifihiswa boo
nndo dza mahumi mavhili

mmbani nga dzi 3 dza Fulwi,
1952. 0 dovha hafhu a ri u pfa
vhutungu nga u farwa Iha vhathu
nge vha fatha nga nnda ha the-
ndel1l, ri fhedzi hezwi vho ita
nge vha vhona mavhote a tshi
khou 'Ilwa nga mutwa masimuni.
Vhathu vhothe kha vha divhe

uri u bva nga dzi i dza Fulwana,
1952 vhana vhothe vha bebiwaho
na vhathu vha lovhaho vha fanela
u nwaliswa uri hu divhiwe uri vho
lovhaho ndi vhangana vho bebwa-
ho ndi vhangana, Vhathu vhothe
vha re fhasi ha Khosi TshimbupfeMAHUNGU YA

HALA NA HAlA
Mintiro Haleno doni

(Nga S. J. N. Mulaudzi)
Vhahashu divhani uri rine Vha-

venda ri khou sala murahu dzinwe
tshaka dzi tshi ya phanda. Kha ri
tangane ri vhe tshithu tshithihi. Ri
dinwa nga u humbulela muthu
munwe uri ho ngo luga. Ri a ni
divhisa uri fhana Alexandra ro
thoma khoro i vhidzwaho Bavenda

Timu leyi humaka Nghilandi ya Improvement Association, I lwela
bolo yi bile South Africa 3-0 a musi muthu 0 wclwa nga khombo
Durban e ka ntlango wo sungula kana 0 felwa, na u hwala mofu uri
na South Africa ti Springboks. 'I'i- a vhulungwe hayani Venda. Tshe-
mu ya kona i Newcastle United. ledex va u dzhoina ndi 5/-' nga
Ta Swipotso swa Misava hinkwayo murahu muthu u badela 2/6 nga
Leswi swi ta sungula a Helsinki nwedzi. Vha funaho u dzhoina kha

hi ti 19 ta July. Kuna matiko yo ri- vha de kana vha nwalele "The
ngana 53 la'wa nga ta tsutsuma no Cecretary, Bavenda Improvement
tlula na swinwana ku kota Boxing, Association, 108-4th Avenue, Alex-
no hlambcla, -andra Township.

Masiku lawa vatirhi votala va
tifekitiri va firha vhiki rinwe ri-
nwana va nga tirhi rinwna va tirha
Kutani maxangu i makulu hikuva
vhiki leri u nga tirhiki a wu holi.
Xana hi ta hanyisa ku yini hikuva
hinkwaswo i mali haleno.

Ta Bolo

Ngeletshedzo Kha Vhavenda
(Nga F. R. Mulugisi)

Aiwa, namusi ndi do amba nga ha mafhungo a shango la
Venda. Huno mafhungo ane vhathu vha Vavenda na ngeyi .Ve!1da,
rine Vhavenda na Matshangana a ri na khumbulo yavhudl, rI fa-
na na nwana wa 1950. Ndi musi ngel shangoni la Venda vhathu
vho wanaho mavhele manzhi vhe vhanzhi. Ndi ambiswa nga ma·
fhungo a Vhavenda. Na nne ndi MuvelJda... .

Huno tshine na tshinya ngatsho ndl Uri arall 10 lala ·ngel Ve·
nda ho wanala Imavhete a hwalwa nga muthatha a iswa vhengele-
ni a yo renga nwenda nga u shaya. ":!ali kana u. tshivha. Zw.ino a7
rali wa shela mavhele a dadza thInI ya gatoR! ,nna hu pfl ndl
sheleni nthihi.

Hunoha zwila zwithu zwi a thela ndala ya dzhena. Mun,na u
ngeno dorobonl, mutumakadzi kana vhabebi ndi u nwalisa mari·
fhi a do swika doroboni. Nangoho aiwa munl1a. ndi u ru":!ela !'Ia-
shele,ni a na g<jthi a ndala. Nangoho a mb_o s~lka, namusl hu IW~
ngei vhengelerii u yo toda mavl1ele. !J sWlka II ya gokoko Ie la pf!
ndi sheleni Ii rengwa nga mashe len! matanu (5/-). Hanefho rl
fanela u humbula vhathu vhahashu. Nna kani a ni na fhethu
ha u vl1eya mavhele ashu? Tenda zwi tshi pfala.

Zwa ngeno kha,
La Johannesburg

KhumblHlzo Kha
Vhavenda

(Nga F. 'R. Mulugisi)
Namusi ndi dmba nga mafhungo

a Vhavenda ngei hayani. Arali 10
lala hay ani musadzi u dzhia ma-
vhele a a isa vhengeleni u renga
tshugela. A tshi swika hu pfi go-
koko la 4 galoni 10 dala ndi Is.
Hu do ri zwila musi ndala yo wa
munna e makhuwani musadzi a
nwalela vhurifhi kha munna uri
ndi toda tshelede. N angoho mun-
na u do rumela lOs. Musadzi u do
dzhia tshelede iyo a ya nayo vhe-
ngeleni u yo renga. A tshi swjka
hu vho pfi gokoko lila la vhaho Ii
Is. 10 no vha 5s. Vhahashu ma-
fhungo haya ri fanela u a tha-
nyela.

(Nga T. D. Lambanyika)

Vhahashu ndi ni divhisa zwine
vhotswotswi vha ita fhano Johan-
nesburg. Ho Ii nga 10.3.52 mu-
ngana wanga a ya tshititshini a
tshi yo namedza namedza muko-
mana wawe tshidimela. N di musi
mukomana wawe 0 nwa halwa ha
tshikhuwa 0 kamba. Vho swika
Jeppe mukomana wawe a sa tSh2
kona u tshimbila. Murathu a vho
tou mu hwala. Ho ri musi 0 no
dzhenisa mukomana tshidimelani
a phuphuledza a wana tshelede
yawe ya £26 yo tswiwa. A vhona
tsotsi tsini hawe a mu fara vha-
nwe vha shavha. A mu isa mapho-
lisani ha pfi a swike nga 10 April.
A tshi swika khotho a wana vho-
tsotsi vha na axennde ha pfi tsotsi
ha na mulandu. Vhahashu ni so-
ngo tshimbila na tshelede nnzhi
tshikwamani ni tshimbile na yo
linganaho.

KHORO YA V.P.A.
(Nga N. T. Nevari)

Ndi tam a u amba na Vho-D. M.
Siphugu. Mafhungo avho a a
pfala fhedzi zwine vha amba nga
khoro ya V.P.A na ya AN.C. zwi
sumba uri ndi mafhungo e vha
pfa vhanwe vhathu. A si ma-
fhungo avho. Arali vho vha vhe
khoroni ya V.P.A. vho vha vha sa
do amba ngauralo. Zwino vha

amba nga mulimisi vhone vha gai.
Arali muthu 0 gunea kerekeni ha
ambi nga kereke ngauri vhanwe
vha vho do gune. Muthu a songo
rubaho ha ambi nga murundu.
Vha humbule zwavhudi.

Mvelo Murahu
Va Venda

(Nga d. S. Mafhungo)
Vhahashu rine ro vha ri na dakalo lihulu musi ri tshi vhona

Venda ho dala zwikolo, ra ri ndi hone ho dzhena mvela-phanda.
Fhedzi tshi ri k:mllkisaho ndi ngoma ya mathit5here ya vhusiku
hothe ine a pfi ndi khontsata. Vhana vha tshikolo ngoma hei
vha i taka lela nga maanda. A vha i teledzeli naho vha tshi teledza
v. ya tshikolo. Zwino kha ngoma hei vhatukana na vhasidzana vha
lala nnda swiswini.

Zwino tshine ra vhudzisa ndi uri nna na vhana vha makhuwa
vha a lala s.wis.w!ni vhus~ku hothe naa? Nna vhafunzi ngoma iyi
ya u lala S'VISWlnl vha a I ta'kalela naa? Nna vha muvhusa musi
vha tshi d7ria mulingo ngoma iyi i ya kambeliwa-naa? Arali sa ka-
mbeliwi nd mvela-murahu.

--vha divhadzwa uri hu do vha na
kose-kose ya u fhata tshikolo. Zwe-
nezwo musi vha tshi ya u thela vha
ye na tshelede ya kose-kose. Hu
fanela u vha na gammba ine musi
kholomo dzo rengwa nga makhuwa
dzi dzule khayo dzi sa athu u ya
doroboni. 0 fhedza nga la uri vha-
thu vha vhulunge mavhele, na
mbehu.

•TOPS
FOR QUALITYMAHOSI KHA

VHA FHIWE
(Nga T. D. Lambanyika)

CHOACHOASffO
If

BOHlOKO

Naho vha ita uri iyo tshelede i
vhe hone mushumo wayo vha nga
si u vhone. Hu na vhathu vhane
vha tshimbila vha tshi ri ri nyaga
tshelede ya kose-kose ya musanda
ya masheleni matanu. Nga u divha
mulayo wa musanda ri a vha fha.
Nthani ha £20 hu swika £10 inwe
va dzumbiwa. Vhamusanda nge
vha vha vha siho vha a tenda vhe
ndi yone.

Vhmusanda 'kha vha ite mulayo
wa uri a bvisaho tshelede a wane
thikhithi, ndi hone vha tshi do ko-
na u tara vhatswi vhothe. Kha vila
ite hofisl ya dzithikhithi. Ri fanela
u divha mushumo wa iyo tshetede.

Sehlare sa ha
'SLOAN'S'
se SILILANG ke
sena se tla bolaea
'BOHLOKO'
ka nakonyana!

Emong Ie e mong 00 tseba hore SLOAN'S
LINIMENT se [oiisa bohloko Ie ho
choochooselo kapele. Ka moroo ho
mosebetsi 0 matla kapa ho ithe(ula 'me/s
ts'asa ka SLOAN'S u utloe mo(uthu 0
(olisang 0 kenella ho thopolla manon-
yeletso 0 kho!hatsehileng Ie mesi(o.
~L.QAN·S ...f....~!1 He 2!?A ~- ___

_>-1(orrt::l: ,M'£~2.P.r;:~'ENG:
MAHLABA'SEFUBENG: "I" N~ETS£HA
SETSOE SA LETSOHO LE MOLALA 0
SATALETSENG: LE MAOTO A RURUHI-
LENG Ie likhathotso tsohle (sa mesi(o.
Ithekele botlolo kajeno!

Theko South Africa 15. Od.

PHINDULO
(Nga P. Mushanganyisi)

Zwino ndi fhindula vho-Evange-
list A Mufamadi. Vha kanukisa
nga maanda vhone. Zwino vha ri
vhathu vhothe vho lovhedzwa
Jcrusalezs C1u1'ch fubh<1th. Raj
rine a ro ngo lovhedzwa JelUo,cd-
lem. Zwino nga mulayo une vha
ri wo Ihela nne ndi ri kha vha
talutshedze uri vha ambo. u fhio.
Arali u wa savhatha wo fheli a ri
tsha vhuswa nga Savhatha ri
vhusa nga mulayo muswa wa
Murena. Zwino ri tshi ri vhafunzi
a hu na ndi uri vhafunzi vha ana
maduvha ndi rnbava. Vhafunzi vho
khethwa nga Murcna. N di zwone
zwine vha vhona kereke dzi sa
fheli.

SLOAN'S E
BOLAEA BOHLOKO

ka nakonytma!

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 lbs., 10 Ibs.,
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., dOHANNESBURG.

Manufacturers:

GOOD MANNERS IN A NUTSHELL
Will teach you to do the rigl1t thing at the right time without
stopping to think. 8/6 (by post 9/-)

THE CO)}IPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
Subjects dealt with are English, French. Arithmetic, Biology,
Physics, Chemistry, Georgraphy. English and World History.
With 700 self examination questions. 12/3 (by post 12/9)

THE NEW PRACTICAL RECKONER
A completely newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner, designed
on the most up-to-date lines for rapid calculations,

1/9 (by post 2/-)
ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.

For Ladies and Gentlemen in SocietY,·in Love and in Business.
5/- (by post 5/3)

120 NEGRO SPIRITUALS.
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These Negro Spirituals have
been selected chiefly with a view to their being used by
Africans in Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

,\0 HI I " to!. OI)U nih ,. ·IE ... 01\" "LII~.IJ"

SHU E ER
PUBLISHERS .-- BOOKSELLERS---STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

MARITZ URG.PIE N.
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Monthly
buvs this famous
"Gnllotone' ,
portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
British Garrard
Spring Motor.

FRF.E 44-PAGE FUnXITTIRE
CATALOGUE XO. 55 JUST

ISSUED.

Write for your copy to-day

and please mention your

exact requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
FURltlSnl (i(0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TO\VN

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

On'ce they laughed at him ...
NOW HE HAS MARRIED

THE LOVELIEST GIRL
IN THE TOWNSHIP

The girls all
used to say,
"John is thin
and miserable."
They laughed at
him because he
was weak. John
bought some
Phosferine and

took it every day. He quickly became
fit and strong and cheerful. Then he
married Lena, who all people say is the
loveliest girl in the Township.
Do you feel tired? Is your stomach ill and
your body thin? Phosferine will make you fit
and well. You can be liked by everyone. Ask
ti?e Chemist or the Storekeeper for Phosferine.

.. ---~ ~tv-d":r. - ---- - -

PHOSFERI
THE WORLD-fAMOUS TONIC
~ liquid or Tablets from al/ Chemists and Stores

Distributors:
J. C. ENO (SA) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

Liquid or Tablets 1/6 and 3/[;. Liquid only 6i-

Use your brains a~d,
DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

II
Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

.- ----- ---------------------,
post this coupon lor free information

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Please tell me about your Home Study Counea. The Course I want b:

COURSE
NAME .,;.' _

ADD~S • __

The standard I bave passed i. My age i. yta ..... I
PIease writ. clearly In CAPITAL LETTERS I

t...tl
1I',I.Ii'2BI~~!'iiIZI'''1II

I
1 .1..--------------------- _,
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• VANDERBIJL PARK: In view
of the fact that its N.W. ~ Native
Housing Scheme W.1S still incomple-
te. the Vanderbijl Park Health Com-
mittee some time ago applied to
the National Houslng and Planning
Commission for the conversion of
the entire loan of J:.57(j.~33 ex 3l
pel' cent. to the il per cent. basis.
This application has now been

approved of in principle by the
Native Altairs Department, and
will come into effect after the
approval has been received from
the Administrator.

will remain open until 7.30 p.m.
and the hours of work will be ad,
justed by opening at a later hour
during the morning.

.z: Correspondent

• BENONI: Mrs. Lilian Eric
Mbarnbo of Benoni is spending her
winter holidays with friends and
relatives in Durban. Mrs. Evelyn
I. Sekese has returned from a well-
earned holiday in Maseru, Basuto-
land. -Correspondent

• POTCHEFSTROOM: .The Pot-
chefstroorn African Students have

Speakers from Alexandra and formed a new association of stu-
Sharpeville were given little dents and held their first function
chance of airing their views at a at the Springbok Hall on June 27.
meeting of the Soya Society of The next to be held will be on July
Young Africa held in Vereeniging 25.
last weekend. The speakers were Officials of this association are
scheduled as Mr. J. Kumalo, Mr. A. Mr. A.Walter Makhene, chairman;
Lukele, Mrs. Dlamini, of Alexandra Mr. S. G. Ntlatseng, vice; Miss
and Mr. Dixon Nyokana of Sharpe- .Maggie Metsing, Secretary; Mr.
ville. IPatrick Mokhobo, vice; Mr. A.

South African and Municipal Pooe, treasurer; Mr. G. Masitenya-
Police were early on the scene, and ne, vice. Committee members are
the organisers were given five Misses J. Rabanye. V. Kumalo and
minutes in which to call off the Mr. S. Mekgwe. -So J. M.
meeting. Four Africans. including
Mr. Kumalo. were asked by the
Municipal Police to produce per-
mits for entering the Location, but,
on being unable to do so, were
arrested, the meeting thereupon
being abandoned.

• PRETORIA: The Society of
Friends. whose chairman is Mr.
M. F. Ntja, B.Sc. held its annual
gathering recently. Speakers in-
cluded Mr. Alf. H. Sehloho. the
location Mayor.
The advisory board held its

meeting on Friday, July 4 and dis-
cussed a number of matters affec-
ting Pretoria residents.
Recent visitors to Atteridaeville

mclude Mr. J. Z. R. Sello of Kroon-
stad. Mr. and Mrs. Ish. Mokobane
and family left last week for
Pietersburg where they will re-
main for the rest of the winter
holidays,
Mr. Penry Marolen is spending

his holidays in Atteridgeville. Mr.
Henry Mokone is now out of hos-
oital. Mr. and Mrs. Ish. Petlane of
Orlando were seen at Atteridge-
ville recently.
Mrs. Grace Jafta Mofokenrt to-

gether with her two daughters
spent the last week-end at Mcoi-
nlaas where they were guests of
Miss Clau ...ina E. 'Mote. Mrs Julia
Motsepe of 41 'Mote Street, Atteri-
dgev il le addressed a gathering of
the Kgudu-Moroho party recently.
Mrs. Sana S. Ntlatleng presided
This meeting of the women's
branch of Kgudu was well attend-
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Molule of

63 Tlale Street, Atteridgeville
h~ve been blessed with a baby
boy.- Spark.

A youth J. Molebatsi died in
hospital last Sunday as the result
of head injuries when he was in-
volved in a fight with another
youth the previous night. An
African has been arrested in con-
nection with the fracas.
On receipt of permission from

the Vanderbijl Park Estate Com-
pany for the use of their sirens,
these will be sounded at 9.45 p.m.
daily as a warning curfew signal.
This was agreed to at the last

meeting of the Vanderbijl Park
Health Committee, which has
been asked to make suitable
arrangements in the area to
comply with the curfew for Non-
Europeans which came into effect
on May 16. A notice has been sent
to all Vanderbijl Park householders
advising them of the meaning of
the 9.45 p.m. sirens.
The shop in the N.E. 2 area of

Vanderbijl Park has been declared
a Native shop, and on receipt of
the necessary acknowledgement
from the Shop Inspector, it is the
intention of the Vanderbijl Park
Health Committee to change the
hours. .
It has been decided that the shop

TEACHERS' COLUMN

MRc LE.KHELA ANALYSES
EDUCATION' REPORT

becomes abundantly clear that it
is not because of any inferiority
on the part of the African, but
because of the state concentration
on the education of the European
child. that the white people have
advanced so far ahead of the
African."
GRATITUDE TO MISSIONARIES
~xpressmg gratitude for the

part played by missionary socie-
"This is the policy to w).ich the ties towards the Africans' advance-

present Government is com- ment, Mr. Lekhela added that
mitted, which Africans through- modern thought held that it is the
out the country viewed first with state's responsibility to see to the
mixed feelings, and today regard education of all its citizens.
with rank suspicion and utter dis- One of the main reasons for
tate, because taken by and large, delinquency among African
the disadvantages which Africans youths was, he added, the feeling
suffer under this policy have up to of frustration among Africans.
date been far mor~, in evidence "The surest way in which peace
than the advantages. and happiness can be guaranteed
There are, he said, facts to sub- I is to mak~ av?il~ble to, all child~

stantiate this assertion; on this ren, not Native or European
premise, it is difficult for the ed~catlOn, ~ut the very ~est edu-
average intelligent African to cation .which will qualify them
assess the subject of the report fo~~, virile South African citizen-
objectively, and to appreciate any ship.
advantages that it envisages if its His arguments presupposed free
organisation and administration and compulsory education for all;
conform to the aims and principles this, Mr. Lekhela added, is not re-
embodied in it. ferred to in the Eiselen Commission

Having quoted the terms of report. For less profitable under-
reference of the report, Mr. takings, the government always
Lekhela said it was clear that the seems to have the means of raising
education policy envisaged in the funds; .millions of pounds were
report is one of differentiation; a n0'Y being spent on far-off Korea
clause of the report purports to which, he added,. would never
treat Africans as an independent make any contribution to hfe in
race. "It seems absurd to speak of South Africa.
Africans as an independent race in
a country like South Africa where
Africans constitute an integral
part of the South African citizen-
ship, although we have a paradox
of the numerically superior group
enjoying the lot of the minority,"
he said.

Discussing the Eiselen Dom-
mission Report on Native Educa·
tion, Mr. S. McD. Lekhela, presi-
dent of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Union, told delegates
attending the second annual con-
ference of the organisation at
Potchefstroom last week, that the
report was an important lnstal-
ment of the policy of apartheid.

"Our government is prepared to
spend further millions on the
removal of Africans from certain
urban areas: how can we appre-
ciate the argument of the same
government that there is no
money for African education?"

f fi The De Villiers Report on the
This dualism 0 de nition is, education of Europeans, he went

Mr. Lekhela added, unacceptable on, contained the following pas-
to Africans; it is diametrically sage: "All pupils who could gain
opposed to their strivings since even the slightest profit from it.
they became able to express their
aspirations. Stripped of all senti. should be given the opportunity of
mentality. the report stood for a having at least two years of
Ipolicy implying -perpetual discri- secondary education."
mination against Africans. Educa- Since education for Europeans is
tionists the world over are against both compulsory and free, every
discrimination and are agreed that European child, Mr. Lekhela said,
h . b d reaches the secondary stage. By
t ere IS no asic isparity in the contrast, the Eiselen commission
educability of people by reason of
their nationality. Wherever there found that of the 30 per cent
has been equality of opportunity African children who go to school.
among people, regardless of the the average length of their school

f h life was four years.
variations 0 t e pigmentation of Mr. Lekhela asked: "By what
their skin, more or less the' same
results have always been obtained. criteria does the commission reach

the conclusion that there must be
"The Negroes in America, on the different types of education from

Gold Coast and in Nigeria are which maximum benefits can be
striking examples of people who expected? It must be admitted by
have, and are assimilating western the most sincere critics of this
civilisation in its entirety," he said. report that it was conceived in a
"They are holding their own in spirit of benevolent responsibility.
the arts and sciences, and give the ROCK OF FINANCE
lie to the argument that if Afri- "It seems to me all its positive
cans have to receive the maxi- suggestions of the commission's
mum advantage from their educa- recommendations will founder on
tion, it must needs be peculiarly the rock of finance; it embodies an
'Native.' Actually there is no such elaborate system of adrninistra-
3. thing as 'Native' education; tion, in the running of which
education is just education." Africans will be gradually intro-
Admitting that the speed of the duced. Nowhere do we find the

blackman's education in South suggestion that the state intends
Africa has been slow, he said that altering the system of financing
the pace had been conditioned by the Africans' education, or sug-
facilities placed at the African's gesting some such scheme as is at
disposal. European educational present applied to further Co-
progress in South Africa has been loured or Indian education."
accelerated because from quite an
early date. the European child's I It had not been assessed what
education had been a state respon- percentage of revenue Africans
sibility. Icontribute to the national treasury I

"Comparisons are unsavoury by direct and indirect taxation: it I
things, but one cannot help being I was, Mr. Lekhela added, reason-
startled by the difference. in the able to assume that this was eon-
official attitude towards education sider_able. In the Transvaal
for Africans and Europeans. It (Continued on page 2)

by "Sjarnbok"

I am not proposing to tell you a story
hut I wish (0 impress on you the
value of a story in a speech or in a
sermon. There are many pomts in
speeches 1."1' sermons which become
clear only when they arc Illustrated
with a story. It was because, apart
from being simple in his language,
Christ spoke ill stories 01' parables
that "(he common people heard Him
gJanly."

The story of African life in Johannes-
burg. of the lawlessness of the youth
(1'1."1'1.". of theft and housebreaking
and of the relations between black
and white. is no new story to many
people who either Iive there or read
papers. What happens in Johannes-
burg happens in New York and Lon-
don. Eut because Alan Paton chose
to tell the world these and other facts
in the form of a story, "Cry. the
Beloved Country" has had such a
phenomenal appeal in Europe and
in America. The story of Stephen
Kumalo has been translated into
French and German and perhaps
another one or two European langu-
ages.

It is, however, on telling a story main-
ly for the entertainment of your
friends that I wish to give you a few
hints.

Always try to make your stories brief
and snappy, and be sure of the punch I
point of your story before you begiu
telling it. If it is a funny story and
you also are tickled to laughter,
laugh much less than your audienee'II.!:.:--------------------------======--====~===
and, if you ean help it. do not laugh
at all. If you are speaking to an
individual, keep your hands off him.
There are people who either poke I
their finger into their friend and if I
he is standing. almost push him off
his legs with their hand.

The same audience should never be
told the same story more than once. r
Let the story reveal its fun at the
end and avoid giving its point be-
fore you begin. "Oh, yes, I have
heard that story." If anyone says
this when you start your story, It is.
foolish to insist on telling it. This
remark is the red light.

If you think that the story you are
going to tell is the funniest that your
audience has ever heard, do not say
so; go on with the story and let the
eating be the proof of the quality of
your pudding.

Some people do not seem to know the
time and the place where some of
their stories should never be told.
Some stories whieh may be quite
enjoyed by certain people at certain
plaees and times may at other
plaees and times be most embarras-
sing. One needs to have the sense
to know that what may be a good
story in a beer-hall may be out of
plaee at a minister's table.

If anyone tells YO'l a story, do not
start telling him that you "know
another version." Do not give the
impression that you know something
better. It is tactless.

If people listening to you have no idea
of the events forming your story and
of the people whose names occur in
your story, do not tell such a story.
It is neither good nor taetful !d be
"clever," It is as bad as mentioning
and quoting Shakespeare and Cicero
in a speech or sermon to an audience
to whom only Tshaka and Seretse
Khama are well-known.

It is unwise to try to tell a story in
which you pretend to know a certain
dialect which you really do not know.
Avoid dialect stories.

Let me add that if you haven't got a
reasonable amount of natural ability
to tell a funny story. avoid telhng
one if you wish to avoid being
irritating.

"Sjambck" is no Psychologfst but he!
has ;r:vcn you a bit of Psycl~olog~

. today. Think en these things.

A STORY

The People's
Sermon

EpheSians 2~ 13 and 19. "Ve
who sometimes were far off are
made nigh. Ve are no more
strangers and foreigners but
fellowcitizens."

The most wonderful feature
of the Bible is that though old
it never gets old. Its message
is for every generation. It is
the one book which every edu-
cated man or woman should
read again and again and
never cease to study as long as
he or she lives.

The words of our text
which Poul uttered in different
circumstances are singularly
relevant to our day and gene-
ration. The Radio. the Tele-
phone, the steamer and the
Aeroplane have, in the words
of the chapter of our text
"broken down the middle
wall of partition between us"
and those "who sometimes were
afar off." The white. black
yellow, red and brown races
"are no more strangers and
foreigners but fellowcitizens."
This state of affairs has come

to stay. It imposes upon us all
the duty of taking interest in
each other and discarding the
Cainine attitude towards our
being our brother's keeper.
It imposes upon us the duty
of cultivating interracial peace
and concord. Interracial hatred
is not only stupid but does
much harm to all who harbour
and nurse it in their hearts.
Love is the only key to sound
citizenship.

Now that we "are made
nigh" to one another, we
simply cannot afford to allow
barriers of race, culture, and
language to keep us apart.

-St. Paul says it is the blood of
Christ that has brought us to-
gether. All Christians under-
stand this.
Christ is the key to all our

problems. His way which is
Himself is truly the only way'
that is worth following. No
life is life indeed unless it is
surrendered to Christ .
It is only those who have

found Christ who can fully
appreciate the essence of fel-
low-citizenship.
The moral Re-Armament

folk speak of an "inspired de-
mocracy" which is superior to
all the ideologies that are to-
day competing for the captivity
of the human mind. An in-
spired democracy or superde-
mocracy is one whose subjects
have Christ as their King.
With Christ our Reader and

God as our Father, we should
readily regard man, regardless
of hise race, as our brother and
in this way all will be "no more
strangers and Foreigners".

- J. M. N,

POULTRY
C EAP TH N MEAT

Here is your opportunity to bring down the Cost of Living

"" ""
Call at our Get off at th

address for un- Br~amfontein

'Imitea supplies Post office,

"" ...

First Grade Selected Poultry
Direct from Producers

Chickens & Turkeys
AT 1/6 PER LB.

D. BEAN & COMPANY
(PTV.) LTD.

83 DE KORTE STREET, BRAAMFONTEIN.
'PHONE: 44·8370 and 44·8310

Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that 'DETTOL' will kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when yru buy 'DETTOL'

Do 'us the Doctor tells you

D Land use
Small size 1/1, MediulIl 1/11, L(II'ge 3/4. REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Aft'iea) Ltd., P.O. Box 1077,CapeTown.
_32 5693.4~

yo" '"'fI tll(~I,etilt
100% PURE WOOL

Made ill EnJ!'laliO

Sole Rep•. : AFRICAN SALESCO. (PTY.) LTD., ROX 7261, JOHANNESBUUG

•

THIS
SHOE

MAKES
HISTORY

New meaning in comfort
created by the wedged arch

* Unlined for softness.
* Pre-flexed insulated inner sole;

cool in summer, warm in
winter.

* New non-slip Vulcacrepe sale.
* Styled in the famous President

manner.

PRES D NT
'f.~~'

,A GOODW~AR PRODU_CT _

For the name of your nearest stockist . -r jn 'n' p () Pfl":~'" :. ~1'lnesbul'~

!
t·-
0:;
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IR. Ditsebe Wins Wynberg Competition

In the July Handicap at Turffontein
a likely few are Marimba. File and
Tumbler. Marimba has won two races
so easily as to suggest that he has a
big chance. The stable has scratched
Atmosphere who will run in the B
division mile so this is an additional
pointer.

Beat
2··1

BY UMCEBISI

Despite the absence of so many of our horses in Durban for the
big season, racing at Benoni on Saturday is well supported and is
sure to be keen. There is no midweek racing bu on Monday, ,July 14,
there will be a meeting of the ,Johannesburg Pony and Galloway
Club at Turffontien with a £1,000 ,July handicap.

To deal first with Benoni. The chief race is the Westdene tops
over one mile. Chariot will be racing over his pet distance and if he
gets away in front he will nearly win. Sociology is the beUer horse
but a mile is somewhat short. BejeWelled Lady on her last run is a
big possibility while Eskimo Lad, Woodcarver and Judea look the
best of others.

Rugby Teams For
. •This Weekend

For lhe nrst time in the history
of rugby in the Transvaal, the
Transvaal R.F. Union will play the
S.A. Bantu side, now touring the
Union.
This match is schedule41 for Sun-

dav, Julv 13 at 3.45 p.m. at the
Bantu Sports Club Ground, Johan-
nesburg. The curtain ra isers' match
between the Transvaal Coloureds
R.F. Association and the Transvaal
Bantu R.F. Union will start at 2.30
p.m.
Before the rugby matches start,

the J.A.F.A. has planned six impor-
tant matches from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Admission will be 2/6 adults and
1/- chi1dren.
The Transvaal representative

team to play S.A. Bantu XV is as
follows:
Fullback. J. S. Moree (Olympics):
Wings, J. Makhene (Olympics), B.
Rasmeni (Orrando H.); Centres.
S. Mbekeni (Orlando H.). R. Kota
(Olympics); Halves, Bokwe (Te-
rnbu) T. Ngqavana (Tembu); For-
wards: Front Rankers, N. More
(Robinson Deep), Teu (Swallows)
T. Veto (Wallabies; Locks, M. M.
Vabaza (Olympics) capt.. Bekwa
(Breakers) vice-capt. ; Flanks,
Russel Ndziba (Villagers). Mzo-
ndeki (Swallows); 8th man. Alan
Vabaza (Olympics); Reserves. To-
ni (Orlando H.), QUmza (Swal-
lows).

The following is the Tvl. Bantu
side to play against the Transvaal
Coloureds R.F. Association in a
curtain raisers match:
. Fullback, A. Zala (Tembu);
Wings, Mkencele (Albany); P. Nca-
caca (Breakers); Centres, Ralane
(Breakers) C. Oliphant (Villagers);
Halves, Xelo (Breakers), S. Genye
(Olympics): Forwards: Front
Rankers, M. Sixaba (swallows),
Hadi (Tembu), F. Slshaba (Orla-
ndo H.i ; Locks. r. G. Vabaza (Oly-
mpics) vice-capt., D Jafta (Orla-
ndo H.) captam; Flanks, Biyana
(Breakers), Qhoqo (Albany); 8th
man, Mathebe (Breakers); Reser-
ves, Dick Mceba (OlYmpics).

-C. B. Nqandela, Secretary.

Koenigsmark
Senna Rusk

2
3

SELECTION FOR TURFFONTEIN
1. l\tAIDEN FILLIES 5 furlungs

PINCHBECK
Shy Mistress
Scotch Jewel

2. MAIDEN COLTS 6 furlongs
HARLEQUIN or RAY OF

LIGHT

1
2
3

MONDAY
MERCHANTS HANDICAP (£3,000)

G furlongs
1

.. 2
.. .. 3

STIRRUP CUP (£1,500)
12 furlongs

MURMANSK or RARE SPICE 1
Noreen's Idol 2
Dizyy II .. 3

CONFUSION
Mowgli
Marcian

LONSDALE

Piet Success .
Royal Parade

3. CITY HDCP (A) 5
MARISHELL .
Bishops Garden ..
No-Star

4. JULY HDCP one mile
MARIMBA
File
Gunner's Son

5. GALLOWAY HDCP A 5
XENON

1
2
3

Albany Walk
Off Fieldfurlongs

1
2
3 On Sunday JUly 6 at Western Native

Township ground. Johannesburg.
Albany, who surprisingly showed a
sound game against Olympic. left the
field of play about seven minutes be-
fore the final whistle as a protest
against the referee's decision of accept-
ing Olympic's try which, according to
them, was the result of a glaring off-
side and which the referee deliberately
ignored.

Prior to this try, .there was no score
and the match, it was evklent. would
end in a pointless draw. Although
Albanv received the encouragement of
the spectators for their unsporting
conduct. the referee, Mr. D. Ngqavana,
who was the sole judge of the game,
was not inOuenced by the spectators'
boos. It is not known whether Albany
have lodged a formal protest with the
Union but even if they have, their pro-
test seems not to hold water. This was
the second occasion a club left the
field of play before the final whistle
because. according to protestants, the
referee was in each case biassed.
Whether the leaving of the fiej~ of
play by the teams spells the inefficiency
of the referees 01' the unsporl ingness
of the players. is food for thought.

The Bloemfontein Coloured
Football Association beat Pirates
of Johannesburg at Masenkeng
ground on June 29 before a record
crowd by 2-l.

Within 5 minutes of the start,
Grobelaar (Coloured inside left)
netted with a ground drive. The
Coloureds pressed harder. In the
eleventh minute, Adams (right
wing) scored the second with a
header. Pirates centre-half screwed
in the only goal.

During the second half, Pirates
combined well but could not score.

-by Fulcrum-----
VEREENIGING SOCCERITE DIES.

One of the most popular footballers in
the Vereeniging district died last week
at the Vereeniging Hospital. His name
is Khopane Matsoso, known as "More
and More." The deceased was also a
good golfer and played for the Iligwa
Golf Club.

He leaves a widow and one child.

1
2
3

furlongs
1

.. 2
3

Pumapi
Dull Red

6. GALLOWAY HDCP (C)
FREE ALE
Alleluia
Upper Claim

7. GALLOWAY HOCP
ATMOSPHERE
Erudite
Verderer

8. CITY HDCP (8) Ii miles
SOCIOLOGY

6 furlongs
1
2
3

(B) 1 mile
1
2

.. 3

Coloureds
Pirates

1
2
3

Lynwood Palmer
No Regrets

SELECTION FOR BENONI
(SATURDAY)

(Not the order of running)

1. HAlDEN 3-y-o HDCP 5 furlongs
ROUGH PASSAGE .. 1
Happy Margo " 2
Admirandus .. 3

2. MAIDEN JUVENILE HOCP
7 furlongs

1
2
3

SHY MISTRESS
Try
Royal Parade

3. WESTDENE TOPS one mile
CHARIOT .
Sociology
Bejewelled Lady

4. BOKSBURG BOTTOMS (2)
7 furlongs

PRINCESS KATHERINE 1
Depth 2
Frequenter .' 3

5. WESTDENE BOTTOMS Ilmiles
MRS. MALAPROP 1
Flower Boy .. 2
Fire Sprite .. 3

Full results

Swallows lost to Tcmbu United 5-0;
Breakers had easy points against
Villagers. It was surprising to see
Breakers taking easy point'S because
the evidence is that Villagers made an
application to the Union for the post-
ponement of their match but perhaps
it may be that lhe secretary
omitted sending a letter to Breakers
in connection with the postponement
of the match.-Allan Klass.

They Will Defend Their Tides
•

Our photographs show the two defend-
ing champions, Top, tea-drinking
Simon Greb Mtimkulu (better known
as the Orlando 'I'er ror) S. A. welter-
weight title holder, who defends his
crown against Leslie McKenzie of
Pietermaritzburg. Right: One Round
Homicide Hank, national lightweight
championship holder who crosses
gloves with Congo Kid of Germiston.
Both challengers are first contenders
in their respective ~iyisions. Th.e two
champions were trammg hard m Jo-
hahnesburg early thi!! week. Hank
leaves on Wednesdav With his manager
Mr G. Moloi. He will have his final
wo~kout in Jimmv Mistry's gym in

Dlrban on Thursday night.

KEE,N IN TEREST IN DURBAN
TITLE FIGHTSOne Round Homicide Hank,

South African lightweight title
holder and contender for the
British Empire lightweight cham-
pionshilT defends his title before
saying au revoir against Congo
Kid of Germiston, contender num-
ber one for his title over twelve-
three-minute rounds at the Hoy
Park Stadium, Durban on Friday,
July 11. The main title bout is
between Simon Greb Mtimkulu,
national welterweight king who
stakes his crown against Leslie
Mckenzie, the Natal new hope
over the same distance, This is a
Seaman Chetty bill.
It is difficult to say whether

Greb will retain his title easily be-
cause I have not yet seen Me-
Kenzie fight but have heard all
the good reports about him from
Natal. He has been acclaimed best
welter that South Africa has ever
produced and is in line for Empire
honours. That will be proved on
Friday night at the hands of The
Terror. Greb told me early this
week that he has no excuses. He
has reduced to the welterweight
division and hopes to enter the

TVL. SOCCER THIS WEEKEND:
The Transvaal Inter-district Bantu
soccer tournament which since
1949 has been abandoned due to
lack of co-operation among
officials will be resumed on Sun-
day, July 13, when Vereeniging
meets Benoni and Krugersdorp
meets J.B.F.A.

J. B. F. A. side: L. Msikinya,
Ladysmith Home Boys; A. Sekoa-
10, Mighty Greens; A. Tsotetsi,
Mighty Greens; D. Ramokgoba,
Happy Stars; S. Masunkutu, Pim-
ville Champions; J. Dikae, Pim-
ville Champions; P. Tshabalala,
Pimville Champions; S. Cemane,
Ladysmith Home Boys; A. Mte-
mbu, Ladysmith Home Boys; M.
Mvubu, Ladysmith Home Boys.
Mr. Nxumalo will manage the
team.

The Johannesburg (Central) Bantu IT.
La wn Tennis Association won the
Transvaal Inter-District competition ennis
concluded at the Pimville stadium
courts, on Sunday, July 6, becoming lings beat R. Mogoai and M1:!kgampane
the first winners of the 'ZONK' TrOphy. 6--4. 6-3. 6-2. 6-2. Men s smgles:

The following is the "log" positions Billings lost to R. Mogoai 4-6. Wo-
of the Districts: 1. Central: played 4, men's singles: Mrs. M. Dhladhla beat
won 4-8 points: W.D.A.L.T:A: played Miss B. Lakay 6-2.
4, won 3-6 points; 3, West Rand: play- Witwatersrand vs. South-East Rand
ed 4. won 2--4 points; 4. South East Men's doubles: A. Dhladhla and 1.
Rand: played 4, won 1-2 points ; and Ngwenya beat P. Xulu and Kekakane
5. Alexandra: played 4 won 0-0 points 6-2. 6-1, 6--4. N. Taoane and Billings
Final Scores: beat D. Radebe and Kumalo 6-2, 6-2.

Central vs, West Rand men's singles: N. Taoane beat P. Xu-
Men's doubles: M. Nhlapo and E. lu 6-5. Mixed doubles: A. Dhladhla

Buti beat J. Myles and D. Sebetlela and Miss D.Saul lost to P. Xulu and
5L6, 6-3, 6-3. S. Sikakane and J. Mrs. M. Gmsu 4-6; I. Ngwenya and
Hlongwane beat J Myles and D. Sebe- Mrs. M. Dhladhla beat Kekane and
ilela 6-4, 3-6, 6_:_3. Mrs N. Zikalala 6-,1, 6-2.

South-East Rand vs. West Rand JUNIORS TENNIS
Men's doubles: D. Radebe and Kuma- The Juveniles Tennis Tournament

10 beat C. Jacobs and H. Kahn 2-6, under the Central Bantu Lawn Ten-
6-3 6-1 6-5. nis Association, will be played at the

'Central vs. South-East Rand Pimvifle stadium courts, on Wednes.-
Men's doubles: R. D. Molefe and S. day, July 16, at 9.30a.m.c-Sebataladi,

P. Itholeng beat P Xulu and Radebe
6-0, 6--4, 6-3. Men's=singles: M.
Nhlapo beat P. (Xulu 6-3.

Witwatersrand vs. Alexandra
Men's doubles: N. Taoana and su-

Central Are Stll JHB. Inter-District
Champions

6. BOKSBURG MIDDLES 6
EXCALIBUR
Aesthetic
Let Fly ..

7. BOKSBURG

furlongs
1
2
3

HOMESPUN

BOTTOMS (I)
7 forlongs

1
2
,3

Relinquish
Apache Dance

8. MODERATE HDCP 1 mile
KAPUT
Butter Bean ..
Reformation

I
2
3

DURBAN SELECTIONS
(SATURDAY)

§>TAMFORD HANDICAP (£1,000)
9 furlongs

SIMONIDES 1
Quick Relief .. 2
Crown Light . . . . .. 3

GRANDSTAND HANDICAP (£2,000)
15 furlongs

MURMANSK or RARE SPICE 1

Th~ magistrate
'congratulated

Peter
What excellent porridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please 1

I must congratulate you,
Constable, for beln, so
alert and courageous.
We are proud of .vou!

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160%.PACKET FOR ONLY 1/2

4771-4 __

RUGBY RESULTS: Playing at
the Vrededorp ground on Satur-
day, July 5, Transvaal Bantu R.F.
Union beat Transvaal Coloureds
R.F. Association 6-5.

In the main match Caledon
R.F.C., a visiting side from West-
ern Province, beat Transvaal
Coloureds R.F.A. 6-3.

AIIllHfidllDhHmnllDillliflilllllllonlDumnnmmmmUUhlmlllllHHa

PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND Fll..MS

OF ALL ,MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

I.nel your fBml to UI for developln,
W. pay R.turn Po.t .. e on Developln,.

WHYSALL'S
OAMERA EXOHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN

WIIIDIlllIlIlUlliIIIIDD1lD1IInllllllUnIDIIIIIIIlJIDI'

.. I am amazed at the results •••
my children suffered terribly
from coughs and colds . . . I
was in despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOOMO a trial
. • . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."

ring at 146 lbs in daring mood to
stop the gossip and settle the
grudge. Mr. Eban Gwambe will
be in his corner. Leslie must be
extremely careful and keep out of
trouble. Should McKenzie win, he
will defend the title in the Tvl. in
three months' time.

Hank reaches his peak
"Hank has not yet reached his

peak," was his manager's opinion
after one of Homicide Hank's best
performances when he appeared
in an overweight exhibition match
with Jake Sibisi, Sophiatown, up-
and-coming middleweight who
had 10 lbs advantage over Hank
at the Odin Cinema on Tuesday
July 1. Hank tipped the scale at
135 lbs. From the first to the last
round Homicide exhibited speed,
fine footwork and clever ringcraft
to outclass his stalky opponent
over ten rounds. The fans were
thrilled with Hank's form. But his
manager says Hank reached his
peak on Wednesday, The Kid
must be on the lookout for Hank's
invasion and clever in-fighting.
Kid is a hard-hitter of no mean
description and his. recent
victories speak well for him. But
will he have the answer to the
champion's famed scientific
boxing?

Preliminaries
Jake Sibisi is also going to Dur-

ban to fight an opponent yet to
be nominated. Mike Edwards vs
Bandy Pillay; Slumber ~avid vs
RiC'. Alpheus. Scores of fight fa~s
are motoring to Durban for this
(Tack promotion.-A. X,

SOCCER RESULTS: The following
are results of soccer rna tches played a L
the Wemmer Sports Ground, Johannes-
burg over the week-end:
Ladysmith Home Boys played a .3-3

draw with Arcadia Home Boys. Tmny
Rockies did not turn for their match
against Pimville Charr.plOns .and
Champions were awarded pomts.
Mighty Greens beat Young Tigers 5-2.
Butcher Birds beat B.B. Rovers 1-0.
Happy Stars beat Spite Fire 5--:-0'

City Blacks played a 1-1 draw With
M. Rangers. Pimville ChampiOns beat
Hungry Lions 3-1. Ladysmith Horne
Boys were awarded the semi-final
points for the City Trophy when Tmny
Rockies failed to turn up.

GOLF: The Griqualand West
N.E. Golf Open Championship will
be played on August 31 and Sep-
tember 1 on the Versatile Golf
Course, Geen Point, Kimberley.

All entries of £1 Is. must reach
the secretary on or before August
27. Late entries will be accepted
if an extra 7s. 6d. is paid. Entnes
must be sent to: The Secretary,
G.W.N.K Golf Union, P.O. Box 1,
Green Point Village, Kimberley.

U tla be sa Ie u atleha ha u
reka Ii-Record tsa

'f'l!!wIJroubarlOur
EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain? .
Have your eyes examined by a quali-
fied Optician. Latest type of frames
just arrived. Eyes tested Free.

optical repairs done.

RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS

AND CHEMISTS.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG

114A Jeppe Street, scceesscrs to

Raphnels .

The Wynberg golf club held its monthly competition on the
Wynbsrg golt course on Sunday July 6. The field of 26 other com-
petitors had to battle against such golfers as: E. W. Johnson (South
African golf champion), D. Tlale (former Tvl. champion) and R. D.
tsebe (former S.A. champion) and Dr. Z. Matsila (former Tvl k.o.
champion).

The leading scores were: R. Ditsebe 74; A. Matsila 76; S. Mokgaka
76, J. B. Mabena 78, P. Thabede 79; E. W. Johnson 80; M B. Tshabala-
la plays from handicap 7.

The competition was played on a handicap system and the
winner of the trophy (for local statistics) was M. B. Tshabalala. Tsha-
balala plays from handicap 7.

The Free State Open golf championship will be played over 72
holes at Bloemfontein on July 13 and 14. Late entries of £1. 1. O.
accompanied by an extra 7s. 6d. will be accepted up to the morning
of July 13. The leading contenders for this event are: J. Gumbi tl-,e
defending champion; E. W. Johnson S. A. champion; M. Swaar tz
Griqualand West open champion and D. Masigo (Tvl. open champion).
in view of the change made due to the Public Holidays Act of 1951,
the dates for the Griqualand West open are August 31 and Septem-
ber 1. The closing date for the entry fees will be announced in due
time.-R. Ditsebe.

FORT HARE LOSES RAND SOCCER
MATCHESAfter holding J.B.F.A. to 2-2 draw

during the 6rst half the Fort Hare
touring team lost combination after
interval to suffer a crashing defeat by
9-2 last Sunday at the Wemmer Sports
ground. Their morale, however, re-
mained save for the goalkeeper.
When the game started the tourists

appeared a better team than on the
grevious day when they lost 4-4 to
.1.A.F.A. They combined well and were
able to break through but failed to
shoot. Their centre-forward hung on
too long to the ball offering both J.B.
F.A. backs to attack him inside the
eighteen-line. Another common fault
never corrected throughout the match
was to mark their opponents.

time and again able to go some dis-
tance but fell to pieces immediately
"Ace" joined them.

After half-time play was balanced
for 15 minutes both sides threatening
to score. Msikinya left the J.B.F.A.
defence line to push back "Ace." A
goal followed his pretty move as
centre-forward. His effort aroused
"July" and "White Horse" who soon
became enthusiastic, "July" kept right
out and crossed beautiful snots which
"Horse" timed well and either crashed
or headed in.

J.B,F.A. at first did not show any
impressive display. "July" exerted
little effort and "Ace" at centre-
forward had lost touch. "White
Horse' and "Jack London" were

"July" scored 3, "White Horse" 3,
Msikinya 1 and "Jack London" 2. Fort
Hare goals were scored by K. T.
J{getla and R. T. Mokhosi.Amateur Boxing

Bills This Year
The Johannesburg and District Non-

European Amateur Boxing Association.
the Transvaal Non-European Associa-
tion and the S.A. Amateur Boxing
Board have arranged to run respective
~hampionships between July 12 and
August 20. The competition will end
vith the S.A. Amateur championships.
Mr. Z J Sibande, Secretary of the

Johannesburg and District Amateur
Boxing Association is starting with eli-
minations on Saturday July 19. Hard
training boxers will appear in the finals
on the following Saturday July 26.
,)ther Districts such as West Rand and
Northern Transvaal have already tsart-
sd with their eliminations.
Mr. A. Thlopane. secretary of the

Transvaal Non-European Professional
Boxing Association and Honorary sec-
retary of the Transvaal Non- European
Amateur Boxing Association will re-
~eive .the winners of the Districts for
the Transvaal Non-European Amateur
championships on Saturday August 2
and the finals on the following Satur-
day August 9. The Transvaal champions
wi ll comoete for the national champ-
ionships 'in Cape Town under Mr. A.
Orrie. the Honorary secretary of the
S.A. Non-European Boxing Board. 'I'his
will take place on Tuesday August 18.
Boxers falling under Johannesburg

and District Amateur Boxing ASSOCia-
tion are reminded to keep fit for the 2 d D bl 1 t L g 3 35
big struggle and that the weigh-in will n ou e s e .
be between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Sat-
urday .iul.>' 12. All boxers should see ( -s
the doctor at 3 p.m. ~t~~Mll*lBlit!l't~

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

Benoni
Racing 12th July

8 EVENTS
First Race 12.30

Last Race 4.45

1st Double 1st Leg 1.45

Ho pipitleloa ho ea
u kulisal-

lipllisl tsa Chamberlain's
Ii hlatsoa lits'ila mal eng

", leqaating, ebili Ie hlatsoa
t Ie mall. Metsa pllisl tsa
. Chamberlain's ha u Piplt-
.; letsoe, u Soketsoe, u Ts'-
.. oenngoa ke Nyooko, u

Ts'oeroe ke Hlooho, MOo
ea 0 Nkhang Ie Likhat-
hatso tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
LI metseha habonolo 'me
" sebetsa hande-reb
botlolo kaJenol

LIPILISI TSA
CHAMBERLAIN'S~~~

MORIANA OA HO
TS'OLLISA 00
HLOEKISANG.

Tema ea bohlano 1/6d. 8otlolo e KllOlo
(ue feunl uena hab.1i ka 2i kl palo) ke 3/-

SHEVU
A New Discovery!

THE WONDER MEDICINE
is now obtainable from all chemists ana
medicine counters. For 5/- per Bottle

USE SHEVU FOR
All Blood Diseases and Stomach Dis-
orders; Gall, Kidneys, Headaches,
Rheumatism, Gout and all aches and
pains, Menstrual pains and all other
female disorders. Strengthens the

heart, lungs and bladder.

SHEVU destroys all poisons In
your system like magic.

Not genuine unless both ends of
carton are sealed with our guarantee

"KWATHLANGABEZA"
Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drull

Company Ltd., P.O. Box 2584,
JOHANNESBURG.

RICH.FLAVOURY. ~~2~
to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water,

Measure the Tea carefully,

nsing one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boili-ng

water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.
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UNITE?
BY

PETER ABRAHAMS

It shines so easily with Brasso!
Yes, Brasso is a great help in keeping the home
bright and cheerful. It's so easy to work with!
Just a touch of Brasso makes things shiny
bright in no time. And the shine lasts for days
and days. Try it on any brass or copper article
and see for yourself!

BRASSO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

.;: To Clean Your Breath
.; While You CleanYour Teeth-
.fIAnd Help Stop Tooth

G.59~B2-_~
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STITCH LESS
SOLI!
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linger will
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Ml!leI~6'1EDDEtS(S·AjI.IMITED

The annual interzonal athletic
competitions for 1952, were spon-
sored by the .!:fransvaal non-Euro-
pean Post-Primary School Ath-
letics Association, at the Wattville,
Sports Ground, Benoni, on Satur-
day June 7. Miss Edith Dlamini,
student of the Jan Hofmeyr School
of Social Work was recorder, and
Mr. J. Makhooa was M.C.

100 yard-Men (10.3secs.); I. M.
Mdaniso (Northern Zone); 2. J.
Cheue (E), 3. D. Mabona (W);
Time; 2mins. 3secs. 100 yds Girls
(12.3secs.): I. G. Modise (N-; 2. R.
Letebele (S); 3. M. Mahanyele (S-.
Time: 12mins.5secs. 880 yds- Men
(2mins. 2.2secs): I. A. Molapo (C);
2. E. Nonyane (E); 3. D. Mabona
(N), Time: 2mins.3.3secs. High
Jump-Girls. (4'. 6f'): I. J. Tshabu-
ku (S) 2. J. Moledi (S); 3. L. Kga-
ka (E), Height: 4ft.8ins.
High Jump-Men I. C. Nolwamo-

ndo (S); 2. J. Kone (N); 3. B. Le-
shuiti (C) Height: 5ft. 10! Shot
Putt-Men (33' 1~"): E. Rarnoshaba
(C); 2. J. Mawela (N), 3. E. Ma-
kwela (E) Distance: 32ft.3li". 440
yards-Men (51. 8secs): I. J. Masipa
(N-). 2. J. Buthane (C); 3. J. Moha-
pi (S), Time: 53.15secs. 220 yds-
Men (32sec.): I. J. Mdaniso (N); 2.
J. Cheue (E); 3. L. Mkhondo (E),
Time: 23.7secs. 220 yards-Girls (28
secs.): I. M. Mhanyele (C); 2. R.
Letebele (S); 3. T. Motlana (N);
Time: 28. 8secs. One Mile-Men
(4mins. 44secs.): 1. C. Mafofo (C); 2.
S. Nonyane (E), 3. J. Dimati (4),
43.7secs. Long jump-Men (20'
10i"); I. G. Siwane (C); 2. G. No-
lwamondo (S); 3. G. Mangala (N),
Distance: 19' 8f'. Shot Putt-Girls: I. In a return match, Louis Trichardt first and second eleven played
M. Nkalane (N); 2. E. Sidumedi in Messina on June 22. A big crowd attended.
(S); 3. R. Mohopa (C), Distance: Second eleven results-5-1 in favour of Messina. The Messina
29' 10j}". second teams outstanding players were "Oom Buys," "D.D. Comma,"
Teams taking part were: North- "Durban-horse and "Zoro."

ern Zone-Lemana; Central Zone- First Eleven Results
Hofmeyer High School; Eastern Theirs was a tough match. Both teams showed good knowledge of
Zone-Botshabelo; Southern-Jnn ] the game My expectation was "a drawn match:" but within eightHofmeyr School of social work.: ' .

minutes time "Knox" (E. Banda) broke through and registered a goal
for Messina. The goals were then scored in close sucession until they
came to 5-1 in favour of Messina before half time. At the end of the
match scores were 5-1 in favour of Messina.

The Messina "idols" of the match were "Knox", "Squash"
"Marks", Spine Mwasi, "Sando," "Mabanga-banga" and "Shocks."
The Trichardt idol was Bethuel Sibasa.-P. Manthata.

Witbank
Results

A thrilling football match took
place at the Wells Ground Wit-
bank on June 1, 1952, between
Transvaal and Delegoa Bay and
Witbank picked team.
Big crowds of people came to

the Sports field to witness the
match.
The match started at the usual

time and both sides were
balanced. There was no score
during the first half. During the
last five minutes Witbank
managed to score what I term a
"Lucky Winning Goa!." Anyway
the match is still the talk of the
town.-Reuben G. Sherriff.

Rugby Comment
By virtue of their convincing

victory over Transvaal in the
competition for the Toyana Cup,
Eastern Tvl. have created yet
keener interest in Rugby circles,
These two centres will soon be
meeting for the N.R.C. Cup. The
question is: Shall the Easterns
repeat their victory? If they do
not, then they will share the
honours for the 1950 season. This
question will be answered shortly.
Easterns seem to be going from
strength to strength since deI1art- .
ing from the old system of
selectors. They have secured the
services of Mr. Edgar Miya, the
ex-Transvaal winger who has a
potential Rugby brain. Transvaal
should overcome these weaknesses
(1) selectors changing the team
overnight, (2) Mr. Kota the ex-
Springbok to be in time for
matches, (3) to . select a fly-half
who shall trust his centres and
thus pass the ball to them. I also
wish to extend my best wishes to
the Bantu Springbok XV in their
match against the Coloured
Springboks at Kimberley on July
5.-H. Majezi.

School» Athletic
Results

Wattville
from
Ground

Scouting Notes
The Divisional Commissioner, Mr. C.

N. Wallace, M.B.E. and the organiser
Mr. N. S. Mokgako visited Alexandra
recently, to address a large number of
Scouls, Scoutmaste:rs and the parents
at NO.2 Square.
Mr. Wallace congratulated the

Scouts for the great effort made by
them in raising £174 during the Bob-a-
Job week, also pointed out that their
District raised the largest amount in
the Province. He outlined the need of
self-help among the Africans; this
amount' is just the beginning of self-
help. The target for Alexandra is
given as £400 for next year.

Mr. M. S. Tetwayo the D.C. for this
District (who is also asked by the
Scout Council to address other D.Cs in
connection with Bob-a-Job success)
passed a vole of thanks. The visitors
and the Scouters were entertained to
tea at Mr. E. J. Noge's house.-bY
Sweet Moja. .

510 per cent profit
Made with our

5 MINUTE
WHILE.U.WAIT

CAMERA

DO YOU WANT TO
,INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

YOU CAN EARN UP, TO
£5 PER DAY

Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving parts.
A Studio all on its own. Photos taken and printed.
Cameras can be operated at Mines, Stations,

Locations, Parks, and Towns

While Your Customer Waits
All Cameras Sold With Full Guaranteet., Please write to:-

Mail Orders Promptly Attended ToI,

BALLENS
Electrical and Home Appliances, Dept. B. W.
P.O. Box 95, Clivelalld, Transvaal, Tel. 25-2190

534A Jules St., Malvern, .Johannesburg.

* ** *!I-

* ~DEAR CHILDREN,

It is now July and the Junior Bantu World Drawing Com-
petition has closed. Many drawings have been sent during the last
two weeks of June, some of them very beautiful indeed. The
Judges for these drawings are now getting busy selecting the
winners. Nex week I will make an announcement informing you
when to expect the final results.

I was visited last week by Junior Bantu World members from
Delmas. More than 50 came accompanied by their teachers. I was
very happy to meet them and they in turn expressed surprise to
see Malome for, they said, "We expected to see a very huge man."
Anyway, I told them that I was not so very small!

My postbag: This week I have received letters from Hezekiah
Mnisi of Hlobane. David N. Kgomongoe, Andrew Moshabano,
Johannes Radebe, Jerry Tumahole, Frans Nake, Sam' Mokwena,
Patricia Mokoena, Benjamin Kgophane, Ezekiel Neala, Joseph
Pooe, Chris M. Mokoditoa, Johannes Bolibe, Busisiwe Mbele and
Albinah Mothibe. Thank you all for these kind letters.

New Members: The following 26 new members of Delmas joined at
the offiee of Malome: Aletah l\-1osheledi. Aletah Zulu. Eleanor ~Iasombuka,
Eleanor Sibanyoni, Betty ~Iawela. Elizabeth Mandlasi, Maria Kalekale,
Florina Kganakga, Evelvn Mtsweni. Leah Thage, Sophie Skosana. Jacobeth
Mahlangu, Johannes Sibanyoni. Lot Sibanyent, Thomas Moshell'di, Petros
Moshl'ledi. Joel Masilela. Simon iUthimullye, Daniel Ditshego, ~Ioses
Masanabo, Johnson Ngoma. Martin ~Iabona, Lazarus Kgomo. Samuel
Mapogosha. ~larr Mabena, ~Iaria Mhokazi, Petty ~Iahlangu. :l-Iaria Mahla-
ngu, Betty Sindane, Johanna lUnguni, Vietoria ~Iakapan, Rachael ;Uotsl'pe.
Linah Mphithi, Francinah Mkhwanazi. Aletah Lengoasa, Dorah Nkoane,

;Uatilda Boleu, 1::,':1 ~Ioloi. Johannes
Masango, Ben I\lokoen'1. Stanley Mahlabe,
Moses Masilela. Hendrik Mahlangu, Simon
Ngoma, Da"id Skosana. Vicotr I\Iakapan,
Elias I\IotJoba, Enoch Shabangn, Elliot
Msiza, Absalom Madloba, Solomon Ma-
hlangu, . Petros Dfamini, Emily Rapodile,
WaIter I\Itshali, Johan Mahlangu, Simon
Moloja. Samuel Mnisi has .sent 5 new
members-Isaac Tshabalala, John Demas.
Sannah Mahlase, Gladys Mopailo and
Zacharia Xaba. Johannes Bolibe has
sent 4-Stephen Sekobane, Esau Sekcse,
Ephraim Khumalo and Sidney Sabe.
Another 5 sent by Chris 1\1. Mokoditoa-
.Agnes ~Iathasa. Jacoba I\l0koditoa. Gibson
Phiri. Aaron Moleya and Amos :l-Iadingi-
nyc. Joseph POOl' sends 2 new members-
Isiah lUolerue and Andrew Marumo.
Jerry Tumahole sends 4-Simon Phakal],
~liehael Khantsi, Marllia ;Ue>rabe, Harrv
Tshabangu. Hezekiah .l\lnguni sends 12-
Phltlp Hlatshwayo, Jaconiah Seven Zungu.
Aaron Zungu. Ezrom Khumalo. Zephaniah
Zulu. lUargaret Nxumalo, Sarah I\lkhwa-
nazi, Alfred Mlamboc Aaron Khanyrle,
William Hadebc, Jane Ngoma. Simon
Nene and lUordecaj ;Ukhuma. The total
number of new members this week is'
therefore 90 including these two-s-Frans

Make; Ezekiel Neala, who joined on their own Welcome to all ~

Story of the week: comes from Richard Morgets of Graskop.
It is entitled "The Singing Sack". Here it is: Nomfokazi and
Nontombi went to the forest to cut grass. Having filled their
sacks, they put them on their heads and walked back home. On
the way Nomfokazi said: "I have left my sickle in the forest and
want to return to get it." Her sister said: " Leave it until to-
morrow. The sun is setting and you will lose your way, if you go
back now." Nomfokazi said, "1 am not afraid." So saying she put
her sack down and ran back to the forest.
Arriving at the place where they cut the grass she saw a tall ugly
magician with a big bag hanging from his shoulders. He asked
her angrily: "What do you want here?" She answered, "I have
come for my sickle which I left lying under this tree." "Oh,"
said the Magician, "you are the girl who was cutting my grass. I
shall punish you." H(; took her and thrust her into the bag and
walked with his prize towards the village, singing as he went.
There he found thd people celcbr rting a wedding. He said to the
women: "If you give me some meat, I will let my sack sing for
you." They gave him meat and, touching his sar:k, he said, "Sin;
fo rnc my sack." Nomfo. azl ins GO toe .sack sang sweetly. The-
Magician then went into a house leaving his sack outside. Some
herd-boys came near the sack and started talking about it. Just
then Nomfokazi called to them: "Please help me out, I have been
kidnapped by the magician." Thus she escaped. The end." A
good story, Rich.

Jokes: The child could add 1 plus 1 but was' puzzled when his
teacher asked him: How many is me and you? In anger the teacher
bellowed at him: "You blockhead, me and you is how many?'
Trembling with fear the child said. "Two blockheads, sir." (This
joke was sent in by Walter Mafojane, Pimville, Johannesburg).

This one is from Wilfred Mokhati, Ladybrand: "If Willie
'throws any more stones at you, just come and tell me," said Bertie's
mother. "But mother, you are not good at it," cried Bertie, "why, I
can throw much straighter than you."

Marjorie Mallkazana left and
Sophie Ntsoseng are J.B.W.
members at Kempton Park,
Transvaal. Jl.1ajorie is in Std.
IV. Both are keen readers of

this column.

Your friend,
-MALOME.

Messina' Results

My frocks
look so clean
because they're
REALLY WHITE!

Everyone asks me how

I get my tennis frocks so

fresh and while. It's very easy,

really. Mter I wash my frocks, I

always rinse them with Reckitt's Blue. TIICn, when

they dry, they are as white as white can he.

Ruhbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
YOII must usc Rcckitt's Bluc. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BLUE
Ha/;es ichite things really while.24

--------- ....------- ...---- 3.96:3_

DURBAN EXPOSED
SENSATIONAL UNDERWORLD

SECRETS

READ THESE OUTSTANDINC ARTICLES

IN
B'CCER BICCER

BETTER BETTER

ONLY ONLY

4d.•
AFRICA'S LEADINC MACAZINE

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten. look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you fete1 yourself again. Get
a package today, Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist.

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and StOTU

rAe large me contaift3 .. time. 1M qua,fttUw

1DJ('1:EI~
The Cape Technical Colleoe
IZI LELW 0

(Corn~s 0 en e Courses)
(Phantst kolongarnelo lweZik" lemFundo iomZantsi Afrika)

IlU'UNUO EZIFUl\IANEI{I\}'O
1 UMB,\SA ZEZIFUNUO (Cer-tincates)

IZIFUNDO ZE-JUNIUR CERTIFICATE; SENIOR CERTIFICATE;
MATRICULATION EXEl\1PTlON Zonke zifurnoneka ngokwemi.
zaqo .veZiko lomZant st Afrika.
IZIFUNDO ZEEUHlUI: (a) !siFl-Jlu (Afril<aans) xwabasaqarayo.
(b) IsiBulu (Afrikaans) ukuf un arsclela olona VIWO Iupnambilt
lwesiBulu ."'fAALROND' (c) IsiXho..» (Kwabe J C nabe-S C,)
[ZIFUNUO ZOR\\,FBO (Commercial> Bookkeeprng. Shorthand

• Type-wr runa nja lo malo
I, 'ZUZO OWOnXIl,\l\lLA:
... 1. lNTLA \\'ULU 1:.1'1.1.1N'1':'I. L~.lU. ml< undo (Subject) (kwJ-J. C.I

£3. lSlF'und" \::;ubJed) IKwl S C.)
z UChinlsl (Instalments) ngenyariga uvumereaue xa uhlawula
3. Iitrtshala zale College zrzmcutslie kwaye zmarnava
4. line wadi ezirniselweyo (Prescribed Books) kuya bolekrswa ngazo.

Ezi ziFundo zidweHsw€ ngentla dptW zitumaneka ngesiBulu na-
ngesiNgesi-olo lwuru Iukholcko kuwe

0. t-College iya qirnsekrsa ukuba iY8 kukut undisa ude uphumelete
uviwo nokuba kUOlIlJ na

• 'Nie ngokuba t-Technica. CvJ!~!:" I" ixnasws nguRulumente kulo
msebenzi wayo .isebenza kunye ,-'el.;ko lernFundo tomZantsi like-
lele. Injongo yayo Ke kukub- V""lC unako-nako ukuba abantu
ibafwr..anise eyona mlundo tY1Y,-, naenttawuro ephantsl kakhulu.
anako nawuphr na umntu ukuyihlawula ukuze abe noluthe aluzu-
zayo kwezi ziF'undo'

lZIPHUMO (Results) Kwlimviwo ezi sandulukuba kho [SHUMI
lonke labaFundi bale College lithe lazibalula ngokuphuma phambili
kwiimviwo zezo ziFundo be Iizifunda kule College

Ongaba usenemibuzo nosafuna lNKC r\ZELO eyenye angatnr 8balele
ku:- The Registrar, P O. Box 652 Cape Town.

MOK'HOKHOTHOANEl
o E.TSA NGOANA

"
-I,

E.A PHE.LANG

A KULE. HAHOLO

"'ORIANA OA SfFUBIl Oil

o FOLISA NGOANA

fA KULANG

A PHfLE. HANTLf A

BAPALf A THABE.

Monana oa Chamberlain oa Sefuba 0 matla haholo-monate
ke hoba na 0 na metsoako 'me ha 0 hlasise moholu.

SANA SA fA 0 RATA

1hf'to I(oponon,

Botlolo ke 1s.-6d. E Kholo k. 35....od.

fBA MOSALI fA BOHlAlf

-ITHfKflf BOnOlO HANG

HORJANA OA KHALE LlLEMONG TSE 50 0 PHEKOlANG.
IS_tho) COUl
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An appeal is made to all( troupes passing through

Qucens~own and wishing to stnge a concert there to let
Mr. Ngwanc kndw about it belllorehand. This will obviate
the difficulty often experienc\1d by groups arriving
suddenly and wanting to get accummodatten for a concert
at s: crt 110tl<:(;.Queenstown has 0 nly one suitable hall and
unless people arrange for booki",!; in good time it is not
nosstble to obtain it as it is alwayS' engaged for local shows.
In order to make matters easy, all those intending to stop
at Qucenstov1n for the purpose of staging a show or two
must write .0: The Social Worker, HUb. M. Ngwane. No.
4 Victoria Road, Queenstown, C.P.

-+-

All about our Nurses Women's 'World MOTHER and BABY
fJOMPETITIONTHE MIDWIVES COURSE Many women attended a "silver

tea" party organised by members
of the Zenzele Y.W.C.A .. Germis.
ton branch on June 22 in the
Turton nau, Dukathole. Mrs. S.
Phoofolo presided.

Miss C. Meares, the Inter.
national organising secretary of
the Y.W.C.A. was to have been
feted and wished a bon voyage
back to America, but was unable
to attend, as also was Mrs. M. H.
Xuma.
The Zenzele group opened the

function with a hymn (Eternal
Father ). Mrs. G. Sithole and
Mrs. E. Bottoman spoke on "Devo.
tional Lectures"; Mrs. Z. B.
Nkehli and Mrs. L. Manaka spoke
on "Community Service" empha-
sising the need for vollmtary ser-
vices. Speeches were interspersed
with music by D.R.C. choir under
Mr. Lets'aba; Germiston Songsters;
Zenzele Group and a solo by Mr.
E. Mogale of the Germiston Pun-
lic School.

On June 2. 1952, a refresher course for Midwives organised by the Wit-
watersrand Branch of the South African Nursing Association (Midwives Group)
was held at the University Lecture Hall, Johannesburg and interested Midwives
came from all parts of tbe Union. For the information of JUidwives who were
unable to attend and who wisb 10 know the subject-heads of Ihe various
lectures, I publish some below:

On the opening day. Professor O. S. On the left of Miss Mann stands
Heyns, Professor of Gynaecology and Staff Nurse Muriel G. M. Jolobe (nee
Obstetrics, Witwatersrand University, Ntlokol. a District Nurse at· the Wit-
was in the chair. Rev. Dr. J. B. Webb bank Location Clinic. Born in the Cape
said the opening prayer and Miss B. she attended the Healdtown Institution
Mann, chairman of Midwives' Group. and Fort Hare. She is a matriculation.
Witwatersrand, gave the welcome In 1941 she qualified as a medical and
address. Dr. E. H. Cluver. Director of surgical nurse at Lovedale and in 1942
the S.A. Institute of Medical Research as a midwife at McCord's, Durban.
made the inaugural address. She worked at' Lovedale but in 1943

An interesting lecture was given by took up a post. of Nursing Sister under
Professor J. Gillman, Professor of Dr. R. T. Bokwe, She remained in the
Physiology, Witwatersrand, on Mater- post till 1946. In 1947 she went to
nal Metabolism and Developmental Mount Coke Hospital where 'She was in
Process; Post-natal Exercises demons- charge of the Maternity Department.
tration by the Physiotheraphy Depart- In 1948 she went to Bloemfontein to
ment of the University; antepartum do District Nursing till 1949 when she
Haemorrhage by Dr. A. Culmer, M.D.; married and made her home in Boks-
Dentition in Relation to Pregnancy and burg.
the Young Child by Dr. A. E. Dodds. * *' *
B.D.S.; Miss H. M. Moore, Sister Tutor, On the right is Staff Nurse Lilian
Queen Victoria Maternity Hospital Habe who was born at Qumbu in the
for Europeans. Johannesburg. spoke on Transkei. She passed her General
Nutrition; Adoption in Relation to the Nursing at the Holy Cross Mission
European and Non-European by re- Hospital, Eastern Pondoland and her
presentative of Child Welfare Society Imidwifery at King Edward ~III Hos-
(Infant Adoption Committee) and Mrs. pital, Durbin. She worked five-years at
Henderson of the City welfare depart- the preto.ria General Hospital as Staff
ment. Nurse. She is now working at Lichten-

Our sponsors, the makers of Phillips Milk of Magnesia, who are
presenting the magnificent prizes in our happy competition, are de.
lighted to see so many healthy babies from all over South Africa.
Like us, they wish all photographs sent in could be published. If the
photograph of your baby is not published, please don't worry. It will
be seen just the same by the well·known African women who have
agreed to act as judges in the most popular competition of all time,

Mr. Strike David Vilakazi has been appointed studio
manager for Trutone Records (Banto Section). Mr. Vilaka·
zi is leader of the 8.S. Brothers of Sophiatown, radio, reo
C!) ding a21d stage artists. He is ready to assist young men
ar.(t women 'If talent, particul~\rly those who have good-
vol sand l1'I'OUPS and quartettes, Mr. Vilakazi will also
1'1'00. U crt sts for recording and broadcasting jobs. In-
ter ste f parties should write to Strike, Trutone Africa,
Box·9r.j9, Johannesburg or phone 33·2175. The S.S. Brothers
are Jam!nl; Increased popularity on the Rand. Good luck
o you Strike, I hope you will "strike" the mark!

-+-
Mr. E. F. Mentor, budding conductor on the Rand is

well known in Methodist Church circles. Mr. Mentor is
conductor of the Pimv;tl!l Choristers and is assisted by Mr. Tiger
Mcs!knre. This choir is only nine months old but has already had
some broall!lastll.1.. cnltagements. On August 30, the choir performs at
the Marvis tsaaescn H.JI, Moroka, Johannesburg. The Choir is also
preparing to e iter for t re torthcomlng annual competitions of the
,Johanne~bliJrg Br.llt!.l fv'l:lsic Festival running for the first week in
October each year. The members of the company are: Misses M. Rama·
busa, C. Molc.ekcng, R. I\1jogolo, L. Dube, A. Motshabi, J. Loate, L.
Makonya!1e, P. Ndlma and Messrs A. Moloki, P. Khali, R. Seleso, A.
Radasi, E. Vo~s, M. Thinyane. D. Moeketsi and J .Seieso.

*
The Pretoria Joint Council of

Europeans and Non-Europeans
needs £100 if it has to continue
its feeding scheme, started in
1949 when the Government ex-
cluded all African children of 14
years and over from the bene-
fits of school feeding scheme.
The Council has tried to give
them bread, syrup, and oranges.
The work has had to be cur-

tailed at present because of
shortage of funds. There is
onl:y Elllough money to carry the
Council through next month.
Unless there is more support
from the public, it will no
longer be possible to continue
with the scheme.

Chadwick is a big boy for his
four months. He lives in Alexandra
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

IUakue.
}fal')-Elizabeth Nonhlanhla

is a pretty little girl from Verulam in
Natal. She is the daughter of Mrs.

Berna Marjorie Mhlanga.

-+-
At the music finals organised by the East Rand District of the

TATA held at 3ral{pan on June 14, the Nigel Senior and Junior
School Choirs performed exceptionally well. The Nigel Senior Chorr
conducted by Mr. E. W. Nqllbezelo sang "Morija" exceedingly well
to gain first pcsltlon. .Tha bey's choir under Mr. S. A. M. Ma~oopo
was a !\larded first position for rendering well "Comrades in Arms."
The Nigel junior choirs under Misses. C. Mokobane and E. Sibanyoni
COllected both trophies for the English song "To Blossoms" and the
vernacu.ar song "lnklJlljane" respectively. Out of the six trophies
that were being competed for, the Nigel School Choirs carried home
four. Congratlliat ens go to the prinCipal Mr. R. D. Radebe and Mrs.
M. L. Twala for the very fine performance.

The parents of the African
children have done their best to
contribute something towards the
feeding of these older children,
who have reached a stage of
development where under-nourlsh-
ment has serious effects.

An appeal is made for assistance,
and contributions of money or
supplies such as cocoa, syrup,
sugar, and bread will be grate.
fuUy received. Cheques should be
made payable to the Pretoria
Joint Council African School
Feeding Fund and sent to the
treasurer, Miss B. Ernest, Swiss
Mission, 109, Luttig Street,
Pretoria.

+
The Benoni Choristers under Mr. J. Sekati gave a birthday

anniversary in lhe Municipal Hall, Benoni last week. Their pro-
gramme was supported I. y the Indian Dance Band. M,. S. S. Mokgo·
kong principal of the St. Joseph's R. C. School was chairman. Among
those present were Rev. and Mrs. Molefe from Brakpan, Dr. M. Chue·
ne, 01'. H. H. W. Hermanus and Mr. and Mrs. Grootboom.

+
The shooting of a £400,000 feature film-with a ;!ululand back·

ground-wllich it is hoped win be as big a hit as "King SOlomon's
Mines," "Where No VUltures Fly" and "Cry, The Beloved Country,"
has [ust been eomnleted by the grey-haired Commander Gatti film
oxpcditlon, which made its base at Eshowe for seven months and has
now retur led to Mount Edgecombe before disbanding. 600 Zulu in
various SCi. cs were employed.-by BATON.

In the picture above taken during burg in the location where she. is the
the midwifery course, on the left is first African nurse to be introduced in
Staff/Nurse Hilda Bessie Nzima that
born at Cofimvaba. C.P. and attended district. Her work there is
the Queenstown Primary School where pioneering African nursing services
Miss M. T. Soga taught her. Her father and she is happy' at the co-operation
is a pensioned school teacher. She
attended the Inanda Seminary for she gets Irorq-orticials and the public.
Junior Certificate and took nursing at * * *
King Edward VIII. Durban. She was
Staff Nurse at Pretoria Hospital during
1944-1947. She passed her midwifery at
Nongorna. She is District nurse at Wit-
bank since 1950 and is a proud mother
of two boys, Bongi and Ts'epo.

* * *Next comes Staff Nurse Ethel Vix
Calata of Roodepoort now holidaying
with her parents at Cradock, C.P. Staff
Nurse Vix Calata is well-known to
many readers of this column and her
career story appeared in the issue of
January 19, 1952.

* * *In the centre .is Miss B. Mann.

*
The Zenzele Y.W.C.A. mem-

bers from Nigel, Springs, Benoni,
and Johannesburg met at Brak-
pan for a refresher course on
Saturday, June 28. Demonstra-
tions which attracted many
observers were on handwork
and cookery.
Demonstrations were given by

Mrs. M. Modiga on flower
arrangement; Mrs. B. Makau on
felt shopping bags; Mrs. M.
Rezant on biscuits baking and
Mrs. Z. B. Nkehli on sweets
making. The course took five
hours.-"Liepollo"

Visits to the S.A. Blood Transfusion
Service were also made. African nurs-
ing midwives stayed at the Johannes-
burg Non-European Hospital and were
impressed by the day-to-day scientific
changes in the medical world, "Every-
day we learn something new. Science
is not standing stilI. Discoveries are
being made and their application re-
quires fresh study. Refresher courses
such as this are very helpful because
they bring our knowledge up-to-date
and we march on with the times," the
African Midwives said. is the daughter of Mrs. 1\1. G. 1\1. Tsakane I\Iakhari of Bantule Location

Pretoria is 13 months old. Her
mother. I\lrs. T. T. Makhari tells us that
Tsakane was also a little bit worried

by the photographer.

Recipes And Hints Vusumzi is just over a year old and

If vou have n lot of glasswear
to dry, LISP a slightly starched cloth.
'VIt,,11 E<"i", 1Dd tho fluff does not
S'JJ It

If you get rust stain on your
linen, soak it in a mixture made of
equal quantities of starch, lemon
juice and salt. Soak the linen and
then put it out in the sun.

AUSI. Jolobe of Witbank.

MFISHAN • By Sydney Mtimkulu. . ,.
;I(:

When pressing a man's suit
use vinegar instead of water.
Wring your pressing cloth out in
thls, ~.nll the shine goes off the
material
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For inflamed gums through

teething, try this; ·dil.ute lemon
juice with a little boiled water.
Rub it into inflamed part. , -
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SYJ)NEY "'rrMI~ULU

WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A sr;nall dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans Gut the bowels. Then Y8llr ba'y wil1 feel fine,....,
-,

~:e1it1er:~(JI/
. FILM STAR ANNE BAXTER

look filte!
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1. Add Phillips Milk 01 Mapesia to eow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk tum-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
Is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sere and chafed
skin 10 soothe it and cool it.tf2nd11i~~

aM~;!9~jJM1Je
~ BABY and TOILET POWDER

11P14A ''It's the softest powder in the world"
ECONOMISE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3

PHilLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
'LIQUID-OR ,TABLETS

of 20th Century Fox

Thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
Lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that because it Is
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin 50ft and smooth, beautiful to
lo.o k at. Lux Toilet Soap is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because It
is like pretty flowers.
Remember it Is In a
pink wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask lor
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in
&he blue bottle and look for the
lirnature, CHAS. R. PHILLIPS OR &he
1a1leJ.

P~rryDavis'i
PAlNKI .....B01.0KA CHELETE ka ho khoesa

~-.. Radius No. 10136
Hlohoann E Nelia

Your best medicine f.r COLIC,
CRAMP, DIARRHOEA, and 1M
Pains, Sprains and Bruises t&o!

Ask at your Chemist .r SMN.

For an Kidney and Bladder
Complaints

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 1 PILLS- AND NO. 26 MIXTURE

TAKE
setofong sa l1au sa oli
HA' HO HLOKEHE

LINALETE.
LEJ.JaKABE LE LEKA·
NGOA HABOBEBE.

i ~I,·,··ll
~ il7

U ka e reka levenkeleng fa heno rtapa hohre moo ho
rekisoang lits'epe.

use sweet-scented
LUX TOILET SOAP

every day
S.A. Dlstributees-«MADE ONLY BY.

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. BZ 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON

FASSETT & .JOHNSON L1l8.1
P.O. Box 264, Durban.

A LI:!.VER PRODUCT LT5-360'lOl
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